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SJR 20 ballot title without rallen
land law' phrase may help passage
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edlloriaJJ.y urged (or passage
of SJ R 2(). whicb would repeal
the Wa. hlnglon sial. allen
land law.
"This lime lh. allempl to
repeal the ancienl restriction
-11 was Incorporated Inlo th.
slale's 1889 Cons tltution-ha ,
going for II the lacl that the
phrase 'aHen land law' won't
appear on the ballo!. The
measure's otriclal ballol tlUe
is: Rcmoving limitation on
land ownership," the Oct. 24

can traditions 10 pe"mlt foreign born seeking lIew live!
in our la nd 10 cnjoy the prl·
vllog... ot owning their own
homcs.
Compelllllr Ro •• on.

"This, combined with the
other persuasive arguments in
tavor ot repeal, compel pas.
sage of SJR 2() , " the edilorlol
cOJlcluded.
Among the p"incipal argu·
m ents cited were these:
I-Restriction Impairs the
~ecruitnl
of skilled worke .. ,
scientists and engineers from
world lechnical cenlers 10 the
Slale of Washin/flon when Ihe
demand (or such personnel Is
heavy.
2-Washlngton I. the only
slale in lhe Wesl 10 r"laln
such a restriclion w)llch was
aimed originaJJ.y al Oricnlals,
HONOLULU - A full-blooded a fa cl \~Ich
damag... the
Hawaiian, George P .W. Hoo- state's present Far Eastern
kano, is local chapl~
pI·esi. Lrade relationships.
denl of lhe Eagles ClUb. which
3-Under presenl laws Cana·
has national \\o\lites-only pol- dian citizens are exempted
icy.
from lhe resll>ictio n, and while
There are no full Orlenlals individual aliens are denied
in Ihe local aerie, Hookano land ownership foreign coradded. " They have 10 be pari· porations may purchase propCaucasian to belong," he said. erty.
"Much as we'd like to ad·
TV Spots
mit members or aU races, we
have 10 go along with the na·
As a wrap-up 10 the final
tiona I," be continued. "Whea week of campaign, the local
they change, we'll change." commltlee also revealed 99 TV
At the last nalional Eagl .. spots were contracted lor th e
Club convention in Cleveland, week ending Nov. 7. These are
the subject came up to revjse exclusive of radio spots.
the while-only clause bul it
TV stations In Seattle, Spodid not pass. The subject is kane, Yakima, Bellingham and
scheduled to come up al the Ibe Tri-Cities have been com·
coQ\'ention next year.
mitted, with 38 slaled for the
The Eagles once had 2.000 Seatlle area.
members 10caJJ.y bul the numb~
declined to ils present 400
when the Eagles Auxiliary was SALT LAKE NOT GOING
founded . Members dropped out
because their wives could not TO UP CHAPTER DUES
join Ibe Auxiliary. The same
SALT LAKE CITY - Thougb
regulations exisls for the Auxiliary-no one but Cauca sians National JACL dues are b"ing
raised 51 from 1967, the Sail
are admitted.
Lake J ACL Board voled this
past week 10 keep its memo
bership dues I!he same agalnchapters to host
S6 per member-next year.
Of this amount, S5 will be
election rally Nov. 7
forwarded to National, 50 cenls
FRESNO-For benefit of the 10 Ibe District Council. leav.
Japanese American
volers , ing only 50 cents for chapler
J ACL chapters of Central Call· operation, explained chapler
fornia Districl Council will president Tubber Okuda . Ad.
have public meeUng on the ditioaal fUJIds necessary 10 opo
slatewide propositions and era Ie tne chapler are e""pecled
elections on Monday, Nov. 7, to come from fund.raising
and
7:30 p.m., at the Fresno Bud- events such as mo\~es
dbisl Cburcb Annex.
rummage sales.
The chapler is baving its
The meeting will be con·
ducled in English by CCDC next rummage sale Nov. 11.
Districl Gov. Hiro Ku saka i 12. Large items will be picked
and in Japanese by Fresno ~
by calling AI Ku.\!Ola (364JAClL board member Ben "Na·- 70J6l, Tals MlSiika- ( 27~930
)
kam~.
or Okuda (295-65J!j ).
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ELECTION EVE

As we approach Nov. 8. 1
am hopeful lhal the spad!>work done in Was~ungto
State
will payoff in the passage
of SJ R 2(). 10 !his sLrelch
drive. where campaigns arE.
often won or lost. I am sure
Ibal every JACL Cbapter in
Washington will make cerlain
thai J ACLers gel oul and vote.
Prop. 15 in California is an·
other ballot Jssue in which
JACL bas an investmen!. Al·
thougb we did not mount 8
m ajor campaign on its be~la1f
1
leI's do all we can, as Chapters and individuals, to work
for a Yes vote on Prop. IS
The thing to remember is that
this will prolect our elderly
naturalized citizen Issei from
challenge at the poUs on the
grounds of lileracy.
WHAT'S WOD FOR
YOU A..'ID ME?
One of Ibe best lhings thai
we can do as Anlericans and
J AOL is 10 exercise our rigbl
10 the franchise. It would be
my hope that mosl, if not all,
Americans of Japanese ancestry are registered and eligible
to vole on Nov. 8.
10 laslweek's PC, our Wasil·
ingto.n Represenllative wrote
a boul political candidates, is·
sues and, most important,
guides on how 10 vole. Pick·
iog up this ball in my own
way. I would pose several vi tal queslions to J AGLers and
J apanese Americans. We are
members of an ethnic minority, with a na tional organiza'
tion committed 10 continual
improvemenl of buman rela·
tions, inler-group harmnny,
and civil rights. We are inter'
ested in Ibe well being of our
elderly Issei, pbysically, and
economic.a.1ly. We aTe interest.
ed in Ibe kind o( social bet·
terment that can be attained
througb ellol'ls like th e E conomic Opportunity Ad.
Wlla t then are the stands 01
candidate. on Issues like fair
bousing,
fair
employment,
Medicare. social secur;ty. im·
proving the 101 of disadvan·
laged people, etc.? The an·
swer to these questions should
guide us a long way in OUt
vote. To me, these are not
partisan issues. Personally, I
see the need to look at Ibe
candidate, not as Democrat or
Republican, bul wbere does he
sland, and what bas he done,
on the issues that are im·
porlant 10 us?
I see these issues symbolized in the gubernatorial con·
test In my borne Slale of Califor.nia. Who stood up and was
counled with us in the 19S4
Prop. 14 ligbl? Wbose record
r eflects a consistent and un·
wavering commitment to ad·
vancing F air Employment
P ractices in California? Wbc
has been conspicious in his determination to explore and
look for answers 10 tile problems of disadvanlaged people?
On Ihe other hand, who s upporled P rop. 14? Who advo·
ca tes repeal of the Rumford
Fair Housing Acl? Who dis·
plays a campaign attitude Ibal
smacks of Ibe philosopby 01
le t Ibe disadvanllaged look
after themselves? Whose cam·
paign is backed by elements
wbicb bave caused JACL's
good friend and ally, Senator
Tbomas Kucb el, 10 reluse en·
dorsement?
The answers to the above
qu estions alone give me. af
an Amerioan of Japanese ao·
cestry, one clear choice.
ROOM FOR ARGUMENT

There are a few J ACLer.
\\otIo have raised, for discus5ion's sake. the point that per·
ha ps StTlCt non-partisanship
and non.political involvemen1
by J ACL, sbould be reexam in·
ed. II is an intereslnag polnl
10 speculate aboul.
1 bave not missed the let~
by Dr. John Ka sruwabara 01
Long Beach in last week's PC.
No doubl the above will confirm John's dlslasle for "Sac·
ra mento pressure" .
Since I am a beIlever In dis·
lent and discussion, not for
the sake of controversy, bul to
ellmlnale "bidden agenda"
and make progress, I would
regard conUnuing dialogue on
auch s ubj...ta a s helpful and
heal~.

heads all-white
Eagles Aerie
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Director'S Report: Mas Satow

On Leadership
.
,?omes ~hat
time of year w hen Chapters are con.
sldermg offIcers to lead them during the next year.
The general pattern will be that some Chapters have
already ~egd
their I.eaders, others will be scrounging
for candidates and will have to resort to considerable
arm twisting.
Parapbras}ng Shakespeare's well known quote on
greatness applies: Some are born leaders some achieve
leadership, and some have leadership' thrust upon
them .
The popular concept on leadership is in terms of
outstanding personalties, individuals with great per·
s onal appeal and ability who stand out from the crowd
whose. personal magnetism command and inspire ~
followmg. They are like brilliant meteors which flas h
across the sky and give great leadership in their time.
These are the born leaders,
. Often overlooked is another kind of leadership,
which. fortuna~ely
for most of us and especially for
orgaruzations like JACL, can be achieved. With a basic
d . t b
f
.
eSITe a. e 0 serVIce,. this kind of leadership develops
by learun~
the techruques of organization, becoming
fam1liar With the laws of learning and the desires of
people, and observing other leaders in action. Funda·
me~tal
is always to keep in mind those qualities and
actIons which one as a follower likes to see in leaders.
.
The mere desire to be of service or even dedica.
tion to a cause are of themselves insufficient for those
h
ld
h'
I
'
.
ac leve eaders hlp. ConsecratIon must be
w 0 wou
supplemented with self-discipline and learning. We
had .a word for lead.ership aspirants at the theological
serrunary whose desITe to "serve the Lord" made them
oblivious to the need for study-"consecrated inc om·
petence". Our professor of Greek used to admonish
US, "If some of you would rely less on the inspiration
of the Holy Spirit and get down to some honest study.
ing, you would learn your Greek".
Poor leadership alibis itself by blaming people
for apathy and indifference while good leadership con·
tinually asks itself why it cannot interest people and
get them Involved. Good leadership is always on the
lookout for better and more appealing ways of doing
thmgs, of drawing people from the periphery of mere
~ebrshlp
to the inner core of active participation ,
gl~I
people c hance to u se their special skills and
abilitIes and contacts , seeing that. experiences are
challenging and satisfying, that they are offered as·
sistance in responsibilities undertaken, that people
are kept happy working together in a common effort,
and most important-that they are properly thanked
and recognized for their efforts.
The test of this kind of leadership is whether the
program continues uninterruptedly even after the
original leadership is withdrawn, for the personal
glamor of the individual leader is not important but
the espirit·de·corps and the strength he has been able
to build into the organization.

•

•

•

And the rewards? Headaches and anxieties, much
attention to details, but great personal enrichment,
learni ng, and personal satisfactions. Appreciation from
others, status and recognition, may come as by-pro·
ducts , but don ' t depend on these. In the long run the
personal satisfactions in a job well done is the only
compensation.
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ANGELES - Soulhern
CaliCornla Nisei allorneys arc
slrong.ly urging re-election 01
U,e five members o( lhe slale
supreme courl on Ihe Nov. 8
ballo\'
Up ror re·eleclion are:
LOS

Chief Ju stice ROler Traynor,
Associate Justices Lou I I!l H.
McComb.
Burke, Marshnll F
Stnn ley Mosk nnd Poul P(!ek .

Speaking lor Ihe ad hoc com·
millee, Frank Chuman poinled
oul a back-lash 10 Ihe court's
invalidallng P rop. 14 is being
fomenled as if to intimldale
the judiciary syslem againsl
unpopu lar decisions.
"We beUeve In the inde·
pendence of the judiciary sys·
tem UJlder our fundam enlal
governmenlal system of Ihe
separation or powers and the
fearless applicalion of consti·
lulional principles to all mat·
lers reviewed by Ihe members
of Ihe California , upreme
court." Chuman added.
While tbe majorily of clhzens voled 10 kill the fair hou .lng laws by adopting Prop. 14
two years ago . it cannot leg·
islate against the constitution
of lhe Unlled Slales, of WhlC11
California is a member. the
court held.
On Ibe ad hoc commillee
are:
Prank Chumsn. 5aburo Kldo.
Tetsujlro Nakamura, Robert Ta-

and Kcl Uchlma .

~,i.
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Nisei attorneys
back re-election
of high court men
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Prop. 15 benefits Issei,
opposition press informed
SAN FRANCISCO - Prop. 15
on lhe California s talewide bal·
101 nexl week benefits older
naluralized clUzens , primarily
of As ian anceslry, lhe San
Francisco Examiner was in·
formed Ibis week.
The Examiner was among
newspapers recommending a
"No" vole wilb Ibe Oakland
Tribune and San Jose Mer·
cury.
Asking the E xaminer to reconsider ils recommendalion,
Ihe leiter was signed by Na·
tlonal J ACL Direclor Masao
W. Salow , Yasuo W. Abiko a s
presldenl of the San Francisco
Nisei Volel's League, J1ack Ku·
saba as d istrict governor, NC·
WNDC, and Donald Neg! , San
Francisco J ACL chapler pres·
iden!.
" We strongly urge your reo
considera lion in view of the
faels," the leller bega n. "The
proposed measure
benefits
older naturalized citizens, pri~
marily of Asian ancestry, who
were denied Ihe privilege 01
becoming U.S. citizens UJltiI
lhey were well pasl 50 years 01
age.

the biU exlending naturaUza·
linn privileges 10 those pre·
viously baTred simply because
of race. They had resided in
the United Siaies lor more
than 2() years on thai date.
"As a matler of fae!. the
Congress of lhe United Slales
recognized Ihelr d ifficully wJth
the English language In stipu,
laUng In lhe 1952 nat~liz·
tion bill thaI they could lake
their naturalization examina·
tions In Iheir native longue
These persons are not illiler·
ate. They passed written and
oral examinations far U.S. clti·
zenship.
"They have been productive
r esidenls of the Uniled Siaies
for many years, mosl o( 1\181
time a s taxpayers in California. They are qualiiled citizens and enlitled to cast their
vole in Californ ia."

Among newspapers which
are recommending "yes" on
Prop. 15 are the Los Angeles
Times, the McClalclly papers:
Ille Sacramenlo Bee and Fres·
no Bee.
fit lhe electorate is made
aware of the lacts. Iben the
outcome of Prop. 15 mighl be
construed as a measure of
public acceplance of persons
of J apanes. ancesLry in the
s lale.
The Ihree J ACL dislricJ
councils are expected to add
Ibeir endorsement 01 Prop. 15
this week. CenLral Callfornia
Dislricl mel lasl nighl and tbe
oth~
two covering Northern
and Soulhern California wiD
meel this Sunday.
National President Jerry
Enomolo declared :
"Passage of Prop. 15 wUl
provide a logical follow·up on
J ACL's lighl 10 lIelp oblaln
'Yes' Recommendations
citizenship pdvileges for our
Similar let.ters were a lso be- Issei paren ts. I ts enaclmenl
jng sent to other newspapers will prolect those Issei from
which
ha ve
recommended challenge al the polls who,
"no" on Prop. 15, which ex'
cUses education reqUirements
(or vole r eligibility in the case
of a limiled number of na·
Jun. 27 , 1952
turalized citizens who on June
liThe date or June 211. 1952 27, J952, were alleasl 50 years
as stipulated in Prop. 15 is of age and U.S. residents for
When Ihe U.S. Congress passed at least 2() years.

largely through age, do not
have su((lcienl command 01
English to read.
"As national president. I
urge all JACLers to vole Yes
on Prop. 15."
Education requirement tor
regislering 10 vole in CaUtor.
nia Is Ibal a person must
prove his ability 10 read al
leasl 100 words o( the U.S.
Constitulion.
Less Iban 10,000 polenl1al
voters would be aided by passage of Prop. uS, it was estimaled by Assemblymen Al.
fred Song and Philip Solo, wbo
signed lbe arguments in lb.
voler pamphlet in favor of th.
proposition.
voler
Opponents in the
pamphlet recalled that education requirements for voting
were enacled In 1894 bul at
late as Ocl. 19, I9H, when th.
slale constitution on voter eligibility was lasl amended, provided persons 60 years and
over on that dale were excused from JJleracy tests.

Demo victory in Hawaii seen
BY ALL." ''' BEEKMAN
islration. IC this claim is Lrue, government. Inslead 01 laking
(Special 10 Ihe Pacific Citizen) it is impoManl lestimony 10 positive sleps towards viclory,
the ability of Ihe incumbent. they seem to leel Ibey can
HONOLULU - " The Sunda y For all his bragging, Ibe Re·
find fulfUlm ent only in making
Slar-Bulletin and Advertiser;' publican guberna tori al candi·
themselves obnoxious.
of Oc!. 30 gives a clue 10 Ihe d a I e, Randolph
Crossley,
They have med suil againsl
results of the coming General would C1nd it hard to adm in·
dis lribution ot the election bal·
Election in Hawaii, ip an edi· iSler the blatant fraud of Ha·
lots on the ground Ihe form
torial lauding incumbent gov· waiian government lor four
of Ibe ballols violate Slate
ernor. John Burns.
years without even a hint 01 election laws. Slate Atlorney
The Advertiser and the Bul· scandal.
General Bed T. Kobayashi bas
letin, morning and evening pa- ruled the General Election bal·
Deleatist AIr
pers, respectively, are pu b101 is properly dratled and has
lished al the same address.
The Republicans Ibemselv ...
On SUJldays Ibey collaborale seemed gripped by a feeling rejecled Republican prolests
on a combined issue which just of defeatism al the prospecl it conlalns violations of the
about everybody in Hawaii of gaining conLrol of the Siale
(Continued on Page 61
sees.
The Advertiser bas a record
ot endorsing political candi.
da les on the eve of election
wbo go on 10 win. Presumably
it does this by consulting se·
crel polls, and then endorsing
those candid ales who appeal LOS ANGELES-The 19th an· and bouse.oto-bouse delivery
10 be so favored their election nual Chrisbnas Cheer project crew/' Fujita said.
is assured.
He named bis volunleer
By such endorsemenls it ac· bega n this past week with a
beCore the committee which represents
quires increased rapport with good sh owjng~ve
launching
of
lhe
mail
solicllasix
of the Coordinating CounIhe coming administration. II
campaign-when
the cil chapters:
has demonstrated it has help. lion
Mable Yos htzak l. Ea st Los Aned eleot lhe successful candi. headquarters in the So. Calil.
~; P~lJ:ak.rt
~t de~
~s
date and so merits his coop- J ACL Regional Oltice received ~f:
a
total
of
S7S
from
three
Floriance
Morimoto. Downtown:
eration.
Jam e s Kasahara. HoUywood :
sources.
Haruo Okino. Wi1
s hir e
~Uptown
:
Bums Endorsed
Dr. a'ld Mrs. H. James Hara and Mary Yuse and Tom lto,
So the editorial endorsing have donated $25 with a note P asa dena .
John Burns , which covers declaring they bad just roCanned goods, slaples, loys
about two-thirds of a page, turned rro m a medical conven. and other personal items
seems stron g evidence the tion in Chicago and learned ot brought into Cheer beadquar·
eleclorale is bent on relurn· the currenl drive. They are ters until 1964, Ibe lasl time
annual conlributors.
such were accepted tolaled
ing him to o!fice.
S20,OOO In cash value, the com·
Among the Iblngs thai have
rIlhe Holiywood and Down- mitl.. reporled.
improved Ihe siluation
01 lown J ACL chaplers also doReflecting on I!he 1965 cam·
Burns, a fter Ibe defeal of his
chosen running male in the naled S25 each, according to paign, Fujila summarized by
PTima ry, is his apparent res. Mrs. Floriance Morimoto. Re- saying thai S2,383 were col·
ignation 10 ha vi ng the Demo- gional Office secretary who is lecled al Ibat time for a cash
giving of her time to the
cratic nomillee, Tom Gill, as
distribu tion of S2,237 to 276
worthy cause.
Ll. Governor and the visit ot
persons , 49 of them children.
$2,500 Goal
Preside nt Lyndon J ohnson to
(Continued on Page 2)
George Fujita, chairman 01
Ha~
li.
Public. ape~:ncs
'bf uros and GIll, s millDg In lbe Los Angeles J ACL Coor·
comradely fashion have lend·
ed 10 spike the cb~rg
f th din allng Council, indica led Ibe Chinese added to
Republicans that fri~:n i~
1966 goal will be S2,500, same West Point curriculum
such an adminislration is in. a s in the past. Bul, for Ihe
evilable. The appearance oj second year in a row. no WEST POINT. N.Y.-Ttle U.S.
the President with Burns did cBllned goods staple items or Military Academy has added
much to restore lhe Gover· personal apparels will be ac· Chinese as the sixth foreign
cepted In the drive.
language on its elective cur·
nor's battered pr7-"tige.
" We were forced 10 discon· riculum this lall. It is the
The edilonal poLnls out Ibere
has nol b een even a hinl of lillue that part of the projecl ilrst Oriental language laugbt
scandal In the Burns admin. for lack of slorage facilities at West Poln!.
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Christmas Cheer appeal still to be
made but $75 already acknowledged

Bridge to

I

Deserved Opportunity

NC-WNDC JACL-CPS group health plan
to close open enrollment Nov, 15
SAN FRANCISCO - Quar!~
Iy paymenl notices lor the
J ACL-CPS group bealtb program bave been mailed oul
10 some 1.400 subscribers and
checks should be malled in by
Tuesday, Nov. 15 for the Oecem ber
Ibrougb
February
Quarter, it was announced this
week.
JACL members and pro·
spective members wishing to
J ACL-CPS is a \rue group
~ogram
during the currenl
open enrollment period also
have up 10 Nov. 15 10 do so.
The open enrollmenl drive
is being conducted now with
Ibe 1967 chapler membersbip
drives by the 15 Northern
Caillornia-Weslern Nevada JACL Dislrict Council units participaUng in this district coun·
cil-approved plan.
No bealth slalemenl is required 10 join during this open
enrollment period.
"With bospital cosls sky-

The Week's Special Repor~

Matsudaira: First Issei Engineer
Los Angel ..
Rober! A. Wilson , acllng direclar, and Joe Grant Masaoka, administrator. of the Japanese American Research
Projecl were on a 12-day trip
of hislorical inquiry 10 eighl
western cities that ended Nov.
1. In addition to the lsseiNisei-Sansei sociological survey, this JACL Initialed proj·
ect is searcbing for the unique
and interesting among early·
day Issei and Nisei.
':'he JAM officials inler·
viewed Issei and Nisei 10 fill
in many blanks in fue histoT)of early Issei. They expected
to uncover stories such as the
ille of Tadaatsu Matsudair"

and other little known laots 01
other Issei and NISei.
On Jan. 15. 1872, the sleam·
er America, bearing t!:le lwakura mission, arrived at San
Francisco. The purpose of this
extraordinary Japanese ambassadorial enlourage was 10
seek revision of unfavorable
portinns of Lreaties with 15foreign powers and to gain
first-band observations aod
studies of the Western ways 01
life.
The party consisled of 107
Japanese . of whom 49 CODstituted l'ne Emba S'.;y while the
remainder included five studen ts and 53 attaches and ser·
vanil.

Among the altaches were
two brothers of tile Matsudal·
ra family lord of the Ueda
Clan in Shimizu, central Japan.
Born After Perry Truly
rIlhe younger brother Tadaa·
Islt had been born two years
afler Commodore Perry had
negotialed the opening 01 Ja·
pan and was, upon his arrival
wil!h the Iwalrura party, just
17 year old. While Ibe r"st 01
the party conUnued on to Eu·
rope , he remained behind to
st jy civil engineering at Rutgers University in New Bruns~
wick, New Jersey. Three oj
Chief Ambassador
TomollU

I

Iwakura's sons were already
.
enrolled at Rutg~s
On Jan. 23, San Francisco
tendered the newcomers weI·
come with a banquet. The baspitable mood at Ibe city shows
of an edilorial
in this ~tion
in the Daily Evening Buletin:
"Japan is loday, an !be circumstances a! b~
previous
condition considered, the most
progressive nation on the
globe. Less than Iwenty years
bave elapsed since the first
treaty was made by Perry in
1854, for barbors of refuge lor
shipy,"recked seamen and supplies for ves5els )n di.stre.ss
and .till less sillce tbe treaty
(ContUlueci 011 Pate I)

rocketing, no one can alford
10 be wilhout a good beal!b
pian," declared John Yasu·
malo of San Francisco, chair·
man of the JACJL.CPS administrative committee.
He pointed out thai the
J ACL-CPS plan is true group
plan with excellent coverage
and reasonable rates.
Yasumoto also announced
this week thai Mrs. May lsoy.
bas r.. placed Mrs. Teiko Ku·
roiwa as JAClrCPS administrative assistanl al Ibe Q634
Posl SI. olfice bere.
Mrs. Kuroiwa who has been
in charge of the office since
the start of the program recenUy resigned and is now on
the slaff of Ibe San Francisco
Redevelopmenl agency.
Additional inlormation all
tile health plan may be obtained from Mrs. lsoy. or
from J AClrOPS commission·
ers of Ibe following partici.
patlng cbapters:
San Francisco. Oakland,
Berkeley, Contra Costa, Eden
Townsrup, Fremont, San Mateo, Sacra menlo, Florin, Mary.
sville, Placer County, Slock·
tnn, French Camp, Cortez and
Reno.

S.F. Postmaster Lee
to attend MIS reunion

SAN FRAN01SOO - Lim P.
Lee, acting postmasler of San
Francisco and an alumnus of
Camp Savage and Ft. Snell·
ing, with several other ChInese
Americans wo attellded !be
Military IntelJJgence ScbooI
will attend the MIS 25th Annlversary Reunion here Nov. W.
13, it was announced by Noby
Yosmmura, chaUmm.
At least six N"lSel G-Z ve~
~ans
are also atteDdlD, tram
Hawaii, beaded by Sobel Yam ale and Arlhur ltoaLm"i. MIS
club offiCIals. Miwal<o Yan ...
molo, MIS WAC Club of Soutbern California. baa a1so indI·
.ated ........... be aMIIIdiDI.
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Ba llot Issues
Washlnglon
When Japanese American voters go to t he polls
In the genl'ral electiolls Ilext Tuesday, Nov. 8, in the
States of Washington and California, they should be
aware of two special ballot issues that are of Great
significance to them, and 10 Japanese Amencans
throughout the nation today,

•

•

20 •••
One of 14 public issues on the Washington State
ballot (lhree initiatives, three referendum m ea~urs,
and ei<lht constitutional amendments), SJR 20 IS the
second" of the Proposed Constitutional Amendments.
Its official ballot title as issued by the Attorney Geueral is "Removing Limitation On Land Ownership ...
Shall the limitation on the ownership of land in the
State of Washington by certain non-citizens be removed by repealinl! section 33, Article n, as amended by
Ameildments 24 and 29 of tlle state constitution?"
The "Effect of Senate Joint Resolution No. 20
if approved into law," according to the A~trney.
G~ n .
eral is that it "wonld remove the remalmng limitation ' on land ownership by noncitizens."
According to State Rep. William (Bill) Chatalas
of Seattle, State Sen. Walter B. Williams, also of
Seattle, and businessman Joseph Drumheller of Spokane, the Committee appointed by the President of
the State Senate and the Speaker of the State House
of Represenatitves, and endorsed by the State . Citze~s
Coordinating Committee for SJR 20, as publisbed ill
the "Official Voters Pamphlet" issued by the Secretary of State, "SJR No. 20 is a resolution passed (13G
to '1) by the 1965 State Legislature to repeal inconsistent and unreasonable features of our state land
laws. Public approval of SJR 20 will permit Washington to become the final state 10 repeal these obsolete land laws."
While five specific reasons for the general electorate to vote for SJR 20 are summarized in the Voters
Pamphlet, Japanese Americans recognize the constitutional prohibition against land ownership by socalled nondeclarant aliens as the Pacific Northwest
version of the infamous anti-Japanese alien land law
that has been repealed or nullified in 15 other western
states that formerly used this legalistic device to persecute and circumscribe the lives and opportumlles
of those of Japanese ancestry on the West Coast.
JACL has an overriding concern that every Japanese American voter in Washington mark his ballot
next Tuesday FOR SJR 20, in order that this racist reminder of a grim and unhappy past be erased from
the statute books and that their fellow citizens will
join them in affirming their "welcome acceptance"
of those of Japanese ancestry in that State after "re·
jections" in two previous efforts to seek some public
evidence of general community goodwill for Japanese
Americans.
So many non-Japanese are personally engaged
this time in the SJR 20 campaign that citizens of Japanese ancestry cannot in good conscience and grace let
these "supporters" down by failing to do their share
at the ballot box next Tuesday.
SJ R

PROP . 15 •••

According to the General Analysis of this fifo
teenth proposition amending the California State Constitution by the Legislative Counsel, in a public pamphlet distributed to all voters by the Secretary of State,
U a 'Yes' vote on this measure is a vote that any person
otherwise entitled to vote, who on June 27, 1952, was
at least 50 years of age and a resident of the United
States for at least 20 years, be permitted to vote although he cannot write his name and read the Constitution in the English language."
Assemblymen Alfred H. Song, the first American
of Asian ancestry to be elected to the California State
Legislature, and Philip L. Soto, a citizen of Mexican
ancestry, in their "Arguments in Favor of Proposition
No. 15" explain that "This proposition would affect
. . . . less tban 10,000. All of them are naturalized
American citizens. All of them are Americans by choice
and by dint of serious study.
"These individuals were permitted, under federal
law, to take their naturalization examinations in their
native languages. Tbey studied hard to pass, know
abou t our constitution and governmental processes
and are anxious to be able to vote and assume the responsibilities of American citizenship. Aside from their
inability to mast the English language. which for them
is a foreign language, they are good citizens who
want to be Americans in every respect. "
In actual fact, what Prop. 15 does is to merely
give added significance to what the United States Congress did on June 27, 1952, when it overrode a presidential veto by enacting the Walter-McCarran Immigration and Nationality Act and extended for the
first time in American history naturalization opportunities for resident alien Japanese, most of whom
were, and are, the parents and grandparents of present-day JACLers.
As a matter of fact, J ACL may well have been the
first to propose the 1924 and 20 year exemption section in the 1952 statute. No Japanese immigrant could
enter the United States for permane nt residence after
the passage of the Japanese Exclusion Act May 26,
1924; thus those in the country in 1 ~52
were in continuous residence for more than 20 years and most
were 50 or more years in age.
The Issei pioneers, knowing that they could not
become naturalized citizens of the land of their adoption and of their children's birth, and acutely be aware
of the discriminatory legislation that was severely restricting their lives and opportunities, decided that
they would concentrate in raising tbeir children to be
exemplary citizens and in providing them with t he
best possible education. Thus, they had little, if any
time, for learning English or enjoying the "nice
thinl!s" of life in those last frontier days of the American West.
But that they did raise their children to be loyal
citizens was proved in World War II- on all the battlefields of lhat war and on the home front-so a Congress lhat was cognizant of that unprecedented record
of allegiance in the face of cruel circumstances imposed on the alien Japanese by the land of their choice
in the twilight of their useful lives, decided t hat these
Japanese had not only earned the right to citizenship
hut also an exemption from the English language r equtrement.
Now, it is only fitting and proper t hat California,
where most of the surviving Issei now live, should extend the opportunity to exercise the franchise to these
aged pioneers who contributed so much to the conquering of the wilderness and to the development and
economy of western America.
As the children and grandchildren, as the personal beneficiaries of the good works, Issei pioneers,
we trust that every voter of Japanese ancestry in the
Golden State next Tuesday will vote "YES" for Prop.

15.

~-

.... cleater, ..... elaeted. temporal)'
chairman 01 tha newly formed
San Malco County ServIce Sla·
tion Dealer. A.sn. Among tl,e
proposals ollered w..., 10 h ave
prIce sllllS eliminated to avoId
gas price war. "You can't lIve
away your gR. ..Dd hope 10
make up the loss In the l u~
' -- - - - - - - - -..... room," Tsukamolo .ald. "The
prollt margin per gallon <16
cent. average) Is what pays
Ken Nakaoka, Gardena c.i~
the overhead, lnc>udlng salacounc:Uman. and Kcn Wat ne dc.s and leases. "
of Torrance head the Japanese
Japan conlinue. to be the
American <;:ommJttee lor Stat. bes t cus lomer 01 U.S. collon,
Controller Alan Crans Ion ..
lhough It ha. exported less
Fred Abc, San Francisco al· than 27'h pet. (2,942,207 bales)
lorney, assisled by Dr, Ka.ue from Ute previous year'lj crop.
Toga.akl, Fred Hoshlya m a Ja,pan bouglll 704,973 bale. or
and E dison Uno , head t.!' e San abou t 24 pet. 01 the export, , ,
Fra ncIsco Committee of tb. Japanese coblon fab!'lc to the
Mainland Friends of Sparky U.S. 13 4 pet, less than last
and Patsy, o"ganlzed national· year tor Ute same firsl seven
Iy to support Reps . Spark M. months or 69 pet, of tile 1966
Malsunaga and Patsy Take· quota set by the J apa'n-U.S.
molo Mink 01 HawaII '" Textile ATra ngement at 142,Among 200 San Jose area at· 5104,000 sq, yds,
lorneys OD a bl-partisan comn,ittee for their colleague Joh n

NEWS
CAPSULES
Politics

Vasconcellos. Democratic can·
dldate lor the 24th Dlstrlcl
state assembly are Georg. Hi·
nokl, Kar l Klnaga, P eler Na·
kahara, J ames N. Ono. Gr ant
Shimizu and Grayson S. Take-

ta.
Edison Uno, chairman lor
the Japanese Americans for
Gov. BrowD Committee In San
Francisco, IVas pleased by the
broad response Irom the Nisei
community to appeals made In
recent weeks. "As Americaas
of Japanese ancestry. we can
take pride in our contribulion.
In the tremeDdous progress 01
our state. Governor Brown has
recognized our contributions
by appointing dislinguished
le: ders in our community and
state to many important posi·
tions/' Uno declared. "H i ~
record lor opportunities and
recognition of the Nisei, on
their individual merit, is un·
surpassed in Cali/omia history. Gov. Brown Is not only
a friend 01 the Nisei, he is
s man of experience with
many close ties in our commu·
nity."
Some 400 a ttended the Nisei
Democrats for Gov. Brown
luau last Sunday at the Steam
Fitters Un ion hall in Gardeoa.
Scheduled speaker Rep. Patsy
T. Mink Was unable 10 attend
because of her campaigning
at home in Ha wail. Gov.
BrowD look the day oU to
celebrate his 361ll wedding an·
nniversary and addressed the
group by lelephone, but olher
statewide Democratic cand idates, Atty. Gen. Thomas
Lynch and State Controller
AJan Cranston , were introduced by Gardena CouncilmaD
Ken Nakaoka.

Courtroom
Anthony Ken Takahashl, 19,
01 Seattie was apprebended In
Los Angeles Oct. 27 and
charged with the first-degree
murder of Mrs . Mona Jean
Mullln, 33, lound dead of
strangulation in a Capilol Hill
a partment laundry room locker. Takahasbl was charged
with
premeditated murder
while engaged in a robbery.
He was also charged with second-<iegree assault of Mrs.
Mullin's daugbter, Sandra, 13,
\O~ 10
was found tied In the
apartment with her mouth
taped.

Entertainmen t
Vel.eran film star Sessu. Hayakawa will appear in the
Literary Co. production, "Ronin" , story based on a samu·
rai \\'\10 was instrumental in
maneuvering the Tokugawa
shogunate into signing a trade
treaty with lhe United States.
rrbis is lhe 76-year-old aclor',
first Hollywood assignment in
five years. He was an Oscar
nominee lor his role in the
" Bridge on the River Krwai"
. . . Dale Isbimoto joined Cornell Wild", Jean Wa llace and
Jaime Sanchez in the Theodora P roduction-UA releas<
"Beach Red" now on location
in llle Philippines . .. P at Suo
zukPs latest recording, "The.
Duke of Ke nt" , has been
banned by the Auslralian ra·
dio because of the jests upon
royalty.
Rigorous tests for classical
Japanese dance studeDts to
use the master's name were
successfully passed by four
Sansei candid ates at a recital
Oct. 16 at Koyasan Hall in
Li'l Tokio. They were students
at Fujima Ka nsum a , classicaJ
dance instructor. The lour who
earned the right to use t~le
Fuj.ima name. with their own
prolessional title are Mrs. KaYoko Kanomata (Fujima Kan·
ko,) a junior hi~
sOOool teac ber; Etsuko Ta nabe (Fujima
Kanse!), student body secrelary at L.A. City College ; MIobiko Yoshth ar a (Fujima Kan.
sumi). UCLA senior majoring
in Oriental hlstory; and Mleko
Nakaya IFujima Kan suyel,
medical secretary . . . Roberl Sciuba, 26, graduale s tudent Irom Kobe, is teachlng
assistant at lbe Univ. of Colorado and doing research on
the JapaDese theater.

Business

JACL booth nets
$800 for zoo

1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIRlnlltlRltltllllltnttmr mlllT oTlllllor. wtJl be attenoSo IIhlp beneOt Nov. S, T p,m.,
The iDaUl\I1'al1 have been a t the Alameda Buddbilt Tem.
h eld on the Saturday follow· pie. To be 5hown are "The
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111' ing Thanltoglvlng, but this Asphalt Girl" wll!1 Yasuke Na.
Sonoma County JACL
year it will be h eld on Dec. kada and Nobue Iwamura and
3 at McCormick Place.
"Kenkl". starring Raizo IchiStriped Ba .. Derby: Sonoma
Sterling Suga.
inaul\l1'al kawa and Mlchlko Sugata.
County JAOL SporUmen h ave chairman , sold details will be
many prize. 10 oller lor fis h an nounced In the comllIa Washington, D.C. JACL
caughl during Its scholarshlp weeks.
Chow Meln Dinner: Men of
striped b ..... derby Nov. 10 at
The
Chicago J r.
JACL
Nelson'. Resort, Napa, in ad· q ueen, who will com pete with the Washington, D.C. JACL
diUon to door prIzes, accord· other Eastern and Mldwesl are handling the preparing of
ing 10 club president Dr . Roy chapters lor the Utie 01 tho the benelit chow meln diruler
Nov. 12, 5-8 p.m., at All Soul'.
Okpmolo.
EDe-MOe Convention queen,
Club'. l inal plans for the will be crowned at the inau· Unitarian Church.
Wonton soup, pork chow
derby will be made a t the gurel dance.
meln , me, tsukemono, tea, Ice
Nov. 1,[ meeting.
The E DC-MDC Convention cream and cookies will be
will be beld in ChIcago 00 served at $1.75 per adult, $1
Progressive Welt, lde
the 1967 Labor Day weekend. lor children under 12. A white
Ski CI..... :
P rogressJ ve
elephant sale, J r. JACL bake
Alamllda JACL
Westside JACLers have startbake sale and movies are
ed weekly skl lessons Wed
n ~ 
Benent MovIe: A Japanese also planned. P roceeds wlli b.
day at Alpine Ski, 8808 S. double leature with Eogllsh used for chapter operations.
Sepulveda, Inglewood with Dr. subtitles wi ll be shown at the
It is the only JACL benefit
Ron Akashl as class chairman. Alameda J AOL m ovie scholar- of the year.
Lessons are limited to m emZE
bers but others interested m ay
sign up as members a t the
3-0
..
PiDCh-Bollle
door this year lor $S.

Chapter Call Board III,.

CrNClNNATI-The recent Oln·
clnnatl J ACL lood booth lor
the local roo grossed $8OS.13,
I! was announced by chapler
preslclcnt Ben Okura.
Plans are already underway
In selecting items lor nexl
y~ar's
show and suggestions
on what 10 sell and how 10
decorate the booth are wel-

come.

Dayton-Cincinnati
in joint installation

DAYTON - TI,e joint ClnclnnaU-Dayton JACL installation
dinner wUl be held Nov. 12,
7;30 p.m., at the Peerless MUI
Inn , 317 Second St., Miamisburg.
Carl Balcomb who has spent
consIderable time in Ja,pan
ChrIstopher Raod'. third and WitS announced as speaker.
(lnal article on Los Angeles In Dinner wUl be $S per person
Ibe Oct. as New Yorker, "The lor prime rib.
Ultimale City" , des cribes the
racial and political make-up
that 13 unique among American cities. Background, problems and successes of the J a·
panese American are de- (Conti nued trom Front Page)

Press Row

Christmas Cheer-

scrIbed In critical detali-especlally the group set>tled In
West Los Angeles, where t.!,e
author llved lor a while.

Ex pen s e s totaled $212.70,
whIch covered stamps, advertlsemenl,
stationery,
and
pllone charges.
The dillerence 01 SlIS.70 was
drawn out from a Christmas
Honolulu Chamber 01 Com· Cheer reserve fund, set up for
merce is having a one-<iay Ilhat purpose, leaving sUI! a
planning conlerence Nov. 17 balance 01 5389.68 to this
.
and prominent architect-plan- year's cary~ve
For 118 consecutive years
ner, Ra l Y. Ok amo lo, 01 San
now.
upwards
of
300 persons
Francisco wUl be keynote
speaker. He has been con- of Japanese ancestry were
additional
holiday
sultant for Seattle Rapjd Tran- brought
sit Syslem . Urban Renewal cheer during each Christmas
Adminislration In Washington, season. Many 01 those who
the New York Metropolitan were previously Cleer reci·
Area and San Francisco ce.o- pients now give to help ot\,ers,
trai bus iness district pro- Fujita said.
grams. A Urnv. 01 PennsylvaIS-Year Review
nia graduate in 1950, he reo
celved a master's in archilecA compilation to dat e relure at MIT in 1951 and in vealed that a lotal of 5.400
planning at Yale In 1954.
persons were a ided with monetary and other benefits. A Iota I
01 $3S,797.46 bas been acknowlTosbiko Hirata, .enlor stu- edge by Christmas Cheer.
Casb donations are DOW be·
dent at UC.Calif. College 01
Medicine at Los Angeles, rank- ing a ccepted at Cheer headquarlers
, care of JACL Reed No. I In her class 01 87 to
win tl1e Pfizer Laboratories gioDal OIIice, 125 Weller St. ,
Rm.
305,
Los Angeles, Cali!.
medical scbolarshlp. Daughter
of the Yoshinori Hiratas oj 90012. Checks may be made
2110 Alta St.. s~,e
gradualed to Christmas Cheer, Fujita
(rom USC where she was added.

Architects

• Won', ,'ip even in IDt ' "'nul.
• Won', clog-eIJl,
,,winkl.

Chicago JACL
lnauJUral: Chicago JACL' s
22nd annual Inaugural dlnnerdance wlil be held a week
later than In previous y"""
because 01 the MDYC Work·
shop in Cleveland during the
Thanksvving weekend whlch

'0

• Wick top Jor: .poon fMIJllSrifl{f
• Con be refilled. t{JI i l 1l

COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATION
Designing • Installation Maintenance

Sam J. Umemoto

Ce,tllieate Member of R.S.E.S.
Member of Japan Assn. of
Refrigeration.
Licensed Refrigeration Contractor
SAM REI-BOW CO.
150& W. Vernon Ave, Los Angeles
AX 5-5204
A Good Platt to Eat •
Noon to Midnight (Closed Tues.)

Lem)s Cafe
REAL CHINESE DISHES
320 E. 1st St., Los Ang.les

Phone Or ders Taken
MA 4-2953

Your favorite super seasoning

School Front

voted the outstallding Japa·
Dese woman gradual.e In 1957
by the Japanese Trojan Alumnae AssD. .., George Mlya·
shiro is principal of the South·
east Elementary School al
BrightoD, Colo. . . . M,... lIli·
Ghael J ue was graduated with
top hODors !rom the Ne<W York
Institute 01 Dietetics Oct. V.
She is now employed as dlliii·
tiaD at l!1e Albert Einstein
Memorial Hospital a t the
Bronx. Sbe is the lormer Li,n.
nell Kanzaki, daughter 01 the
Lincoin Kanzakis of Cll!lon,
N.J.
Mrs,
Toldo Icbikaw.a Is
a In 0 n g 22 committeemen
Damed to prepare for the San
Jose City College bond election
next Feb. 21 . . . The FresDo
Adult School opened its !irsl
class in conversational Japanese this fall at Roosevelt
High. TImothy Taira, gradua le in Japanese and Korean
at the Army Language School
at Monterey, is instructor. He
is employed by traUlc engineering division of t.he Fresno
County publlc works depa1'lment.

Churches
Tri-5tate Buddhist Church In
Denver wUl celebrate its 50th
anniversary Nov. 12-tlG. The
Revs. Arthur Yam abe of Guada lupe and Kyoshiro Tokunaga of San Jose, and layman
Carl Sato 01 Mesa, Ariz. , president of the Buddhist Churches
of America , wUl be main
speakers during the celebration.
The Rev. P eter Chen. pas tor
01 Nor!!1 Gardena Methodisl

;~:

aco~:;!

s ew~r:n

tion. is president of the Ga rdena Valiey Ministerial Assn.
. . . The Rev. Masaml Fuji.
tani, 43 , assistant at Berkeley
Buddhist Temple, was chosen
Clergyman 01 the Week by the
Berkeley Gazette. He previously served at PorUand, Chicago
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BRAND NEW PRODUCT
415 GIN LING WAY - MA 4- 1B25
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Banquet Room (or All OccasIons
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Available at Your Favorite Shopping Center

New Owner _ Mr. Y. Kawai

NANKA SEIMEN CO.
Los Angeles

L1'1 Tokio's Finest Chop 5",y House

!

Ii.

SAN KWO LOW
Famous Chlntse Food
Los Angeles

_228 E •• 1st St.

Taste the
Difference

MA 4·2075
_
_
.............. _ _ _ .................... .......,..,..., ..... .
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Dine at Southern California's Mos t Exquisite Shangri-La Room
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with tasty HIM E

and DAIMARU Brandl

CANTONESE CUISINE
Privale Parties, Cocktall1, Banquet Facilities
3888 C r enshaw, Los Angeles, AX 3.8243

~ "'-:.

~ ·~".:'

SELECTED

JAPANESE FOOD
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PRODUCTS

the new moon
YOIJr Htnt.: W.l\lu Tom
I slngularl:; outstandlny rm.auratll "U.:rlno.1 the qulnus.stnU of I.:antontsl Glnl",
1.5 locattd it 912 South San P~dro
Strut, l os: Al'I9llH •• Pnw MAdison 2·1091

study linguistics and comparative religion at UC Berkeley
and is a member 01 the UC
[ntertaith CouDcil and local
JACL.

los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn.
- Complete Insurance ProtectionAIHARA INS. AGY. Alhara-Omatsu-Kaklta, 114 S. San Pedro . ... 62S-9041
ANSON FUJIOKA Rm 20&, 312 E. 1<t ............ 62&-4393, 2&3 · 1109
FUNAKOSHI INS. AGY. Funakoshl-Manaka-Masu naka
21B S. San Ped,o, .. .. .... 62&-5275, 4&2-7406
HIROHATA INS. AGY. 354 E. lst ...... . ....... &28-1215, 2B7 -8&05
INOUYE INS. AGY, 15029 Sylvanwood Ave., Norwalk .......... 8&4-51 74
TOM T. ITO &&9 Del Mon te, Pasadena .......... 794-7189, &81 · 4411
MINORU 'NIX' NAGATA 1497 Rock Haven, Monterey Parte ...... 2&8 ·4554
STEVE NAKAJI 45&6 Centlnela Ave., .. .. .. .. .... 391·5931, 83 /-9150
SATO INS. AGY. 3&6 E. 1st s~
. .. .... .. .... ... 629- 1425. 2 61
- &51~

9504 Supulveda Blvd., near l os Angeles International Airport

KAWAFUKU

Elsie and F,ank Koehlyama, Your Hosts
&45-0400
Authentic Cantonese CuIsine-luncheons, Dlnners---Cockta ll lou nge

SI,i(ly.'I-TenlpYt..
Ctk(.U~
Su:dll -

204V. E. 1st St"
L.A. 1.(4 8-90S4
M~.

When in Elko • • • Stop at the Friendly

Chiye NW$h!f\1l

Hosten

Eagle Produce

§t()£kl11en·§

Bonded Commission Merchants
_ Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables -

Elko, Nevada

LOl Ange les

'KGWG"G

l tl
l ; I ~I;rU I ~ lIt1\ ;i' lI n l\IJ ;n ntl i; lInt ~1I
CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC.

§

BoDded CommisSion Merchants-Fruits &< Vegetables
7n 8. Central Ave. L.A_- Wbole .. le Terminal MarJIe.
MA %-8595. alA 7-7038, alA 3· 4504

§
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MA 5-2101

929.943 S. S.n Pedro St.
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Japan's Toyola Motor Co.
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Shoji Ha UDri of Hollywood, reo
MAdlsol1 5-8595
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§
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~
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~
Polk Report for July reports ~
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~
~
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~
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Apartment owners ruining
aloha spirit, say students

By Bill Hosokawa

Frolnth.
Frying Pan
Tokyo, Japan
FU LL HOU SE-The sight of crowds that one ex·
periences everywhere in Japan begins at Haneda,
Tokyo's inlernational airport. Huge throngs are on
hand to greel every incoming plane. with people lined
scores deep just outside the doors that lead from the
customs area. (For visitors. at least, the customs of·
ficials are polite and obliging, and the forma lities
much less complicated than lhose that face . home·
coming mericans at Honolulu.) The scene outslde the
terminal building is ulter chaos with cabs jockeying
for position and people crambling about like ants
issuing from a disturbed hill.
This high density use of street, sidewalk, hotel
lobby and restaurant space seems to prevail through,
out Tokyo. There are throngs of people and cars which·
ever way one turns. and the Japanese have come to
accept such congestion as a normal way' of life. [One
Japanese. taken on a drive through Denver's seem·
ingly deserted residential st.reets, asked seriously: "Is
there a law against walking in this area?")
or is the crowding confined to Tokyo. In Kyoto,
lovely citv of temples and shrines, one encounters end·
less processions of determined sightseers parading
throu::rh such beautiful spots as Kiyomizu and Koke·
dera. The wonder is that they can be kept as attrac·
tive as they are despite the pressw'es placed on them .
The first stop on our Kvoto tour was the Shuga·
kuin , an imperial villa which can be visited only by
special permission. One of our party wondered why ,
if the villa was somethinl! of a national property, like
a national park. it wasn't opened to the public. He
soon found out. Remember that old cartoon of Robert
Ripley's showing 400 million Chinese, four abreast,
marching into infinity? That's the way it was at most
of the other scenic and historic attractions-school
children of all ages, adult tour groups, factory workers
on holiday, farm people, in a seemingly endls~
pro·
cession . The Japanese take their touring seriously.
The only uncrowded place we found in Kyoto wa~
Kinkakuji just before sunset. We arrived a few min·
utes before this pleasant spot by a lake was closed
for the evening. The tourists were gone. We strolled
over the deserted paths, watching the fish rise, listen·
ing to the watchman's bell tinkle a warning to late·
comers, gazing at the haze slipping down from the
wooded hills, experiencing the tranquility of a time
long gone.
I used to puzzle over statements of Japanese who
described a town or an area as being "quiet" and hav·
ing "good air." Wasn't the air good anywhere and
wasn't there quiet to be found almost anyplace? Now
I know what they mean.

dent Ollice, whIch ZeIgler
heads.
Miyoko NakRganll , assistant
lorolgn sludent adviser, said
Ule probl"", has come up only
with Alrlean studenls.
"On. lellow from Sudan
came in and ,aId tllal wllen
he .aUed 10 ask Jr an apartment was still empt,y. a land·
lord would say yes, bul thai
when he wcnt to see it he
would be lold it had just been
rented." she said.
According to Miss Nakaga·
mi, one Unlvcrslt,y Ave. land·
lord said flatly, "I don't wanl
any colored because my ten·
ants will move out."
Anothel' landlord in Kalmu·
ki told her. "J don't wa nt any
dark colared people ."
Miss Nakagami said she
telephoned a Date St. landlord

sbout • vacancy and was told
that th o place was available.
"Then r said that it waS
lor a student Irom Alrlc. and
he said. ·Oh. I Just remem·
bered-soneone is coming to
look al it at 5 o'clock.' "
Doj eo!Ald and Dlsappolnlcd
She said thaI after each had
"ad several .xperiences like
this, the two African studenls
"wcre dejected and disappoint·
ed. One said 'maybe J should
go back.' They gel worried
about linding a place to live
and lose their appetites."
Said Zeigler:
"The landlords' reacUon Is
usually that old northern mod·
eMte approach l've heard '0
often-'we don't care, but our
te nants will.'
" I 'm especially so",y to hear
it in HawaII."

History Project

distinguished company
the Ambassador and Vice Am·
bassadors were leaders 01 the
emerging Japan. The enUre
relinue wa s destined for fu·
tUre disllnction.
other Japanese slu·
Lil<
denls of the time, Mabsudaira
\"'8 S an avid scholar . . . no
drinking, no cards, nor any
frivolity of any sort. His two
swords, the badge of nobility,
were packed in his luggage.
When this handsome youth wa s
asked wl,y he didn'l go to par·
ties. he replied,
"Because ] am not a man,
but only a boy. I am now ZI·
years-old (by Japanese chron·
ology. he was a year or two
younger by Western chronol·
ogy). but mentally only a boy.
A jacket becomes me better
than a swallow taU. After I
have studied longer. I may he
fitted lor parties, for drinking,
and smoking and dancing, but
not yet.
" When I have become a full
man. I may indulge in such
elegancies. I don 't think these
are the accomplishments In
whicb my counb'y is anxious
to ha ve me successful."

Indian and bison propaganda
01 government officials, who
believed the Indian could only
be "civililed" by destroying
Ille burralo, the bison were
slaughtered from millions to
near extinction.
Weary of lncessant travel,
Matsudalra decided to settle
in Denver. He served as an
assistant superintendenl of
mines lor the State of Colorado. He s urveyed the eastern
and southern boundry lines oj
the slale. He is said to have
designed the suspension bridge
over the Royal Gorge in south·
ern Colorado. For a time be
taugllt at the School 01 Mine.s
at Golden. Colorado. and also
did some work for the McNeal
Mining Co. at Denver.

LAND OF VIGOR - Our tour took us from Tokyo
down to Himeji (U a little town of 600,000") where the
Fuji steel works ate located, then back to Osaka, Kyoto
and agoya . This is the heartland of a highly indus·
trialized nation. We were hardly ever out of sight of
a factory, and everywhere were the signs of the vig·
orous new Japan.
Bustling Osaka is the nation 's second largest city.
its streets are as crowded, its traffic jams as monu·
mental. That portion of Nagoya which we saw is new,
Perhaps its pace is a bit less frantic than Tokyo's, but
the streets broad and shO\ving the results of planning,
which befits Nagoya's claim to be the nation's third
largest city. Even Kyoto, mercifully spared wartime
bombing, is experiencing growing pains; one of its
new landmarks is the monstrously unlovely stupa·
sh,aped Kyoto Tower that dominates the skyline.
Yet. not all is despair. The four·lane toll road
from Osaka to Kyoto is a splendid highway. Soon it
will reach Nagoya, and eventually connect lvith Tokyo.
Highways may ruin the picturesque look of the coun·
tryside, but they are badly needed in a land where
trucks and automobiles are threatening to become
locked in a massive, indissolvable traffic jam. Since
farmland is so precious in Japan , much of the new
highways are being built over and through hills and
mountai.ns--an expensive but wise move indeed.
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was made by Minister Harris
lor purposes of trade.
" The d istinctions of casle
were rigorously enforced. and
feudalism. in its mosl ultra
form s. was prevalent throughout tl>e empire. This state oi
things prevailed less than 2()
years ago, since then more
radical changes have taken
place than in any country
known ... "
The Embassy lelt San Fran·
cisco by rail on Jan. :n, stop.
ping over in SacramentQ,
where they were the guests
of the Legisla ture and on the
evening of Feb. 1 were guesls
at a banquet. They reached
Salt Lake City on Feb. 4. but
s now....slides enroute compelled
them to remain In the Mor·
mon capitol until Feb. 21.
Brigham Young, Governor oi
the Utah Territory. sent word
tha t he would very much Uke
to meet Ambassador lwakura,
to wruch the Ambassador reo
plied that it was not the pro·
per etiquette In Japan for per·
Marries Caucasian
sons of his rank , when among
strangers. to make caUs, but
Malsudaira graduated In
awaited cails of others among 187' and obtained work 10 his
whom they may be sojourn· profession with the Brooklyn
ing.
Suspension Bridge then being
CQOstructed. Next. he served
Mo","on President
as an engineer for the city of
The messenger from the Bradford, Pennsylvaoia.
Mormon President and Gover·
While in Pennsylvania, he
nor expressed regrets that it married the daughter oi Gen.
was impossible for him to caU eral William Sampson, the
immediately. W hen asked founder of the Colorado In.
why. the messenger informed du strial School al Denver.
him that President Young oi
lI'he West was growing and
the Mormon Church was un- he struck out westward on a
der bouse arrest {or defiance job as a civil engineer with
the Union Pacific Railroad.
of certain federal Jaws.
Ambassador Iwakura, at The UP had, more than a
once. sent explanations saying. decade earlier. linked up with
" We came to the United State. the CentMI Pacific at Ogden,
to see tl>e President of this Utah . This transcontinental tie.
great Da lion; we do no know up was now busy buUding
how he would Uke us to caU feeder lines. Mat.sudaira was
on a man, who had broken assigned to surveyin g wilder.
the laws 01 his country, and ness areas of Colorado. Wyowas under arrest."
ming and Monlana for the
Th.". next stopplDg place UP tributarie. to be con·
wo:s Chicago, where they were, stTucted.
as elsewhere. treated with
Matsudaira saw the old
warm hospitality. lwakura West. Dodge City, Kansas, was
commemorated the visit by on the Santa Fe and Rock Is·
presenting the mayor with a land railroads and tl>e catile
gift of SS,OOO for the benefit ·raU that ended at Abilene was
01 the poor of thaI CIty. de- extended to Dodge City, which
vastated by the Great FlI'e 01 became known as one of the
"wlldest" cities In America.
the year before.
The party lett Chicago on
Cow·punchers, after months
Feb. ?:I and am.ved in Wash· on the range and cattle drlv·
ington, D.C., two days later. ing, wound up here for some
On Jan. 30, the Congress 01 riotous living. Gunmen f1ou~
·
the United States made an ap. Ished. only to be suppre.ssed
propriation of $50.000 lor the by others. perhaps more law
purpose of enlertaining the abIding. gun hands. Cattle
Embassy while in this country. were brought in by the tl>ou·
On Monday. Ma rch 4, U,e sands. as many as 40,000 in
Embassy had an audience with a drove. By 1884. however, tl>e
President Ulysses S. Grant. drives were over.
Decimation of Buffaloes
M!n;sler Iwakura presented
their credential letter. It was
folded in an envelope some
Malsudaira saw the declma·
two feet long and six inches tion or the northern berds 01
wide, and marvelously worked buffalo. Buffalo Bill Cody had
with flowers in gold. On M.arcb been a buffalo hunter, killing
6, the House of Represenia· the beasts lor meat to supply
tives gave the Embassy a for· the railroad workers. There
mal reception and the Embas· were thousands of other bison
sy next paid a visit to the hunters, who killed them for
Senate Chambers.
their bldes and nothing else.
Avid Scholar
For many 01 the western In·
dians. the bison supplied their
An awed observer of all the one livelihood. The animals
scenes enroule and of the provided a source of food, fuel,
proceedlogs was young Tadaa· clothing. sbelter, tools, and

[ii&®
ATTORNEY GENERAL
TOM

LYNCH

A DISTINGUISHED RECORD
Committee to Retain Attorney General Tom Lynch

SAN FRANCISCO - The MI· more than
4.000 Japane ••
t.ul-OSK Sakura Maru depart· farm workers were employed
ed here Oct. 23 Cor J apan with by California farmers. TIle
tbe last of the J apa nese sup. wages at tirot were 75 cenu
plemental Carm workers num· per hour and graduaUy went
beo-ing 83. who com pleled three up to Ihe present $1.50.
years oC work on CaliCornla
The program came und...
farms.
fire 01 the American Agricu]..
The Japanese Supplemen· tural Workers Uolon and Ihelr
ta ry F arm Workers Council. criticism was supported by the
which managed the welrare oi U.S. Dept. of Labor.
these "lanno". will be dis·
UDAno1her (arm progam~
banded Nov. 15. according to der U.S ..Japan goveromenl c0Kogyo Yonegakl, council exe· operation. called the Farm
cutive direc tor.
Trainees Program. is still 10
Rodeo Queen
The program was initialed operation and will conlinue.
Seplember, 1956, with the Yonegakl said.
Vl5AlJIA - Irene Shlmasakl blessings of then Gov. E arl
Under this trainee program ,
of Lindsay reigned ~
sweet- Warren. It was terminated aboul 10 young Carmers every
heart of the annu al Visalia when the Congress decided year are invited to work on
Rodeo held Oct. 23. P am Car·
C~'in
~tly
a g: ~
LieI' 01 Lemon Cove was the against fu r ther im portation oj ~:.
first ~ u n ..r·u p a nd
P atty fo rei gn farm workers.
oultural technique.s and learn
Brown of Visalia was second During the lO-ye ar period , American way of living.
oo nner·up.
Urene was tl>e top scorer In
competition for the honor
wblc h was decided upon horse·
Group Income Protllction
manship. personalily and ap·
pearance In western dress.

JACL

Placer County's
annual goodwill
dinner tomorrow

Died In 1888

I>ENRYN - Joe Gra nt Masa·
oka. Japanese History P roject
staU administralor at UCLA,
will deliver the principal ad·
dress at Placer Counly J ACL',
ZSth annual goodwill dinner
this Saturday at the County
Fairground Johnson HaU in
Roseville, general chairman
Frank Hironaka said.
Festivitie.s begin at 6:30 with
dinner being served at 7 p.m.
AI Nitta is toastmaster. The
chapter will again play host
to some 300 members and
guests . Studenls of Hanayagi
Kyoko of Sacramento will en·
tertain.
Min Kaklucru. chapter pres!·
dent and Roseville May 0 r
George Buljan will extend
greetings.

When he d Ied of an illness
In 1888, al the age of 33, Ma·
tsudaira was survived by a
son Kinnosuke and his Widow.
who, with her family, moved
to the East.
In 1925. Amba ssador Tsuneo
Matsudall'a. newly appointed
to the Uni ted States received
iJlls letter from Kinnosuke:
"I am writing this letter in
8 hope you may be able 0
(Continued on Page 6)

Now Available to
Pacific Southwest Members

Brochures & Applications Being Distributed
The J ACL Income P rotection Insura,ce provides the
money (up to s500 and $1,000 in hospital monthly) to
pay fa mily bills fo r the usual household expeose.s th at
conti nue to accum ulate while you cannot work because
of illness or accident.

Food· Clothing. Rent· Car Payments
Taxes· Education
Hospitalization beoeflts go to hospitals and doctors,
they provide notobing for regular family bills. Without
income, a family cannol survive finanCially. Loss of
earned income caused by lingering illness or serious
l to the security of any fa mi·
accident is the worst l~Tea
ly.
your Income, you protect everythlDg
By l~surDg
you own and everyone wilo depends on your income.
Now, every qualifled JACL member can insure his in·
come for a cost far below comparable individual plans.

CallLife
- 653·0505
Capitol
Insurance Co.

470 S. San Vicente Blvd.
Los Angeles, Calif. 90048
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JAPANESE AMERICANS FOR
GOVERNOR BROWN
Northern

Cal~Irn
Sam Ishihara

Akle Ogasawara

Dr. Toru Iu ra

Justus Sato

Rhako Mlnob e

Mn.

Cha irman: Edison Uno
Vice· Chairman: Dr. Kazue Togasaki
Vice-Chairman: Yori Wada
Treasurer: Mr!. Hatsuro Alzawa
Secretary: Fred Hoshi),ama
Finance Chairman: Sam Sato
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Y. Abe

Mra . Katherlne Reyes

Dr. Harry Kitano

Evelyn Shibata

Victor Abe

Mrs. Kaoru Reyno lds

LUllan KJtano

George Sh1nno
Marge Shinno

Mr. and

Peter Nakahara

Kawahan
Tak~

Donald Negl

Ross Sato

Myra Kawahara

WUbur Sa to

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Osaki

Saburo KJdo

Su eo Serlsawa

Mrs. Kaye Patterson

Ma r k Kigu ch!

George Shibata

Mrs. Frank Nishimura

Yuuo WWlam Ablko

Dr. Quintus Sak a l

Ryo Klya

Mr. and Mr•. Hatsuro Alzawa

Yozo Sakal

Se Udchi KJyan

Dr. KJyoshl Son oda

Elko As hizawa

Mr. and Mr•• Sam Sato

Taml Kubo

Mltsu Sonoda

M.s.o Aahtzawa
Mn. Elsie Chung
MIl. Shlzuko Fagerbaugh

Jess Hernandez
Mr•• Pearce Hlura

Mr. and Mrs. Sho Sato

Alan Kumamoto

Or. YaemJtsu SugimaebJ

l ehlro Sugiyama

JOl nne Kumamoto

Terry Suzuki

KJyoshl Tan amach l

Kanlo KunltlulU

Mike SuzukJ

Wilmer T3uka moto

lUta KunttauCU

NamJ Suzuki

Mr. and Mrs EdllOn Uno

Frank Kurilar a

Robert Takuugt

June Uyeda

Fum! Machlda

Art Takel

Gearge Maruy.

Millo Taklzaw.

! wnJe Mu uy.

Carl Tamakl

Mn. Wilfred Hlura

Mr. and footr • • M inoru Uye da
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Last of the 'tanno' goes home to end
a10·year program aiding U.S. fanns

HONOLlJ'LU - Two Africa n
students and Ihelr lamllie.
have met wit h discrIminatio n
recenQv [rom Honolulu land·
lords while seeking housing.
A. Lee Zeigler. forcign studcnl
adviser at the Univ. oi Ha·
wall. ,aid on Oct. ,12.
Each wa!". refused by lour
or live landlords, usually on
Ihe basis of ,.ace. belore final ·
Iy linding a place to live.
"I wouldn·t be slU' priscd II
thi. happened on the Main·
land, but in Hawaii where we
pride ourselves on the aloha
spirit, it is disappoJOUng to
lind local landlords refusing to
rent on the basis of color,"
ZelglCT' said.
lnto dJtlicuILy,
Allter ~unig
the Iwo student.s from Africa
asked for help from the Unl·
versity's International Slu·

•

•

FrIday. Nov. 4. 1988

Mr. and

S. Horlkoshl
Mr. and Mr• • Fred R oshlyama
William R oshJy,ma
Mr. and Mr•. George Ishida

Mr,.

Yorlnobu Wad.

Mr. and Mra. Yor ltada Wadi

Mey Maruy .

Mra. YukJo Wad.
Mr. and Mra. ShJnleh l Yan aelbara

Isaac Matsush l,.

Roger Tama kl

Don Mat.auda
Kim! Matauda

Wallace Ta.shJ.ma

J oseph K . Yoshino

Mr•. Molomu tabU

Mary

Mr. and Mr,. aaruo l!ihimuu

Mail Contributions to:

Rev. Nieholsa !yoy.

Edison Uno, Chairman,

Dr. Robert Kiya5u

515 Ninth Ave,

Toshl Koba

Marlf! Kurihara

San Francisco 94118

J ack K Ulab a

*

Southern California
Erie Abe

Geor,e Dote

Rev. George Akl

Noby Fukuma

Misakj

AkI

Leslie Hamasaki

K ala Arlmolo

MJwa Hamauki

Mary Arlmoto

Jackson HayasbJ

Frank Cb.uman

Tom Hlrald.

Ruby ChumAD

Idanha BJra lde

Oyama Mtttwu

Anna Mae Tamaki
ShJcemorl TamakJ
K1yo Talhiml.

Dr. David Miura

Yurt Tashlm.a

S a rb.n Miura

Kuuko Tamura

Mary MJyashita

Esther Taylor

John Ml,yauehl

Ted Tsuk.aharl

Mar, aret MJyau.ehl

Kazuo Umemoto

Momoko Jdura.k&mJ

Te.ny Umemoto

keD Nanon

Mfdorl Wata.n.lb4

KJm.iko Nakaoka

Aktn 0Iuu>

Sue Ohno
He.nry Oby.

S ue Ohy.
Ted Okumo to

Me., Okumoto

Rei OsakJ
Fred O,&uwara

XeD Watap

TOml WaUs.
Dr. Mite Yama,ueb1
Barbara Yamarucb.1

Ruth Yamuakt
Tut Vat.

Ceorre Yolhlda

ToshlM YoaIUda
J.ubel YoaIUuId
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Supports of Freedom: Law, Ballot
Under
21
By Russ abana
Nat'l Jr. JACL Chairman

an Francisco
Greetingsl This might
be the beginning statemenl of a letter us fellows
hope we'll never get.

•

By now, I suppose. we're
really in the full Sll'lllg of
school. Homework getting
you down? Exams maybe~
Or perhaps it's the dating
situation? Hope we can
make out o.k. on all these
counts.
I thought I'd tell you a
little about my job. As you
know, I am the Chairman
of the National You t h
Council. It's a very interesting position to hold.
For one thing, I never received so much mail in my
whole life. As chairman,
I'm supposed to keep track
of things for which other
council members are responsible. I am also supposed to help if there are
any bang-ups. Thanks to
the hard work of the other seven council mem bers,
there have been no major
problems. The only overall problem is money and
that is always a problem.
People around here use
me as a resource man. I
go visiting other chapters
other chapters are doing
when I have time. It's very
interesting to see what the
in terms of program. I am
also going to have the pleasure of visiting other dis·
trict youth councils. I have
been invited to Pacific
Southwest DYC and Cen·
tral California.
The job sounds pretty
smooth doesn't it? Well. it
Js if vou have one Paul Tamura , one Martin Koba,
one Misako Hasebe, one
Brian Morishita. one David
Misaki, one Elaine Uchiyama. one 1I<0rman I himoto, and one big Alan Kumamoto.

•

By the way, memberroip cards should be coming out the first part of
November. llemember 75
cents per member and
U2.50 per chapter flat rate
dues are due for National.
Also remember the ratUication of the Constitution must be in by Dec.
31, 1966. A charter certificate is being worked on
for those chapters who
ratify the Constitution by
that date.
The Northern CaliforniaWestern Nevada District
Youth Council wL~hes
to
express recognition to the
following people for their
devoted efforts to further
National Junior JACL by
issuing to them the NCWNDYC Certificate of Appreciation. Issued to:
David Hara (NC-WNI, Pa ul
Tamura (PNW), Mi<ako Hase·
b<> ICCI. Bill Naga:a (CCI.
Martin Koba (PSW). Richard
Kawasaki (PSW), David Mi.aki 1~PI,
James Watanabe
(!DYCI. Ron Inouye I!DYCI ,
Elaine Yamada IMDYC), Notman Ishimoto (EDYC), Alan
F. Kumamoto (National Youth
Dir"ctor l.

ANNE FllKllTOlltE
BT
.
(Special to the PacUic CiU.eo)
Wl hJngton
The 21,t annual meeUne of
the National Conft'renc. on CIti%enshlp beg on It. lour-day
••s.lon on unday. Sept. 11,
with a preview of the sehedul -· e,'en'-. 'The lirsl general
""
W
session was held on Monday
morning. formally opening thc
Contereoce.
Keynote address an the Conlerpn~
theme, "Support. 01
Freedom...JI'he Law and tho
BaUot," was given by former
Postmaster General J. Ed·
ward Day. In his address Day
expressed his optimism and
confidence in the future and
listed some of ~ he things aboul
whic!l we as citizens CBn feel
optimistic. H 0 IV eve r, he
brought to our attention the
problem of law entorcement
which he lelt WM of "crisis
proportion."
The "mushy sentimentality"
10 thinking about crime and
criminals and the general attHude on the part of citizens
towards the law and enlorcement officers were, as he saw
fl, the basic elements 01 the

JIlSUC. of the Suprom. Courl,
C I
d I
addreS!ed the on erence e egales on the topic "Citizenship _ Gives Much and ElCPect.
Much." He belkved, quoting
David Lee Russ In hi •• peech
on "Democracy _ What It
Meons 10 Me", "ilint this
democratic torm of Governd
d
mcnt places more
cman.
upon ilie Individual ilion any
olllor lorm 01 Government b<>calise in grantl~
Freedom, \t
exacts compensating respons blllties." It Is the citizens' r~
sponsibllJly to become involve
and make known ti,.ir I..,Ungs
to t.he representath'e govern·
men\. A!, Justice Clark conht
eluded. ,·It 15 better to lIg
a candle than to curse the
darkn""s."
The filth and final session
Included a summarization 01
the. Conference and an address
by Rabbi Stanley Rabinowitz
on the attitudcs of the ciUzen
towar& the tuture. A!, mankind 15 made up of a multitude of individuals. chaos in
mBn will result in a chaotic
world. \VI1at we should have
are leadership wtth patience
and uncompromising faith.
Finally. we should be opti-

problem. The solutions were
left to us to discuss at a later
time.
Following the morning sesSIOD. 8 general discussion was
conducted during the lunchcon
on the topic "How can you
stimulate respect for the IB 10
and use 01 the ballot in your
community?"
_'Is each table gave fl. re·
port, the consensus of opiruon
was to improve leadership,
educate the people to think,
ba\'e more personal conlacl
with the police, and help them
become aware 01 political activlUe.s enabltng ili<>m to make
better use 01 the ballot. During
the aiternoon the first of the
two discussion groups was
beld.
The evenlng program it>c1uded speakers Brig. Gen.
Paul H. Griffith on "0 u r
American Heritage" and David Lee Russ, winner of the
Voice 01 Democracy contest,
on "Democra~
W il a t
It
Means to Me." They brought
out that tile independence of
the nation was Dot to be con·
fused with the freedoms of an
individual. Each generation
must win the righ~
to Ireedom for ltselL
And they emphasized iliat
with these rigb\.s comes the
"compensating
responsibili-

mists; in his definition 01 the
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111II1I1I1II11I1I111IIi?
word, seeing oppo"wnities in ffilllllllll·
every crlsUi.
Dtscusslons Emphasized

ties."
Personal HllI'hJJghLs
II"ne hlghligbt of the evening.
for me, was the film presentation "The Land We Love." I
was very impressed with l'ae
way they brougbt out the
b<>auties 01 its nation Jc not
only the natural and man
made wonders, but also the
comn~plae
of everyday
liIe.
Tuesday b<>gan with a meeting of the dlsousslon groups.
The afternoon was lett open
lor sightseeing. We made 1t a
point to be present at the Naturalization Hearings, at Il,e
United States District Courthouse. ThIs was especially wteresting not ocly b<>cause it
tied in with Hle Conference,
but aiso because I lel1 I had
1\ common lie with the new
citizens because oC my back~
ground in a minority group.
Just hearing the oath 01
allegiance cau.ses one to ques·
tion his own behavior 8S a
citizen. Perhaps we should all
be born as aliens just to appreciate American citizenship.
Speaking at the a1Ulual din·
ner, Tom C. Clark, A!,sociate

otvll Rights Issue
Before we covered voUng,
we discussed civil rigbts "ersus civil responsibility. Il wa'
pointed out that civil rlgMs
embodles not just the minority
groups, but everyone. How·
ever, to maintain these rights
ooe must accept responsibili·
ties. Perbaps there is a legal
cla;m to be apathetic but there
is not the moral one.
Voting is a r ight end aresponsibillty 01 a citizen. The
US" of the ballot with the right
to choose u one of our mos t
precIous freedoms . It Is nol
the magic cure-all. but it is
the peaceful way of correcting

Convention Afterthoughts

VISALIA - Tulare County Jr.
JACL is In ilie midst of getling
th ings worked out for the
CCDC annual convention OD
Dec. 3-4. Russell Obana will
be coming to speak to the
youth group lor t.I1e convention
at Fresno.
mors.
The chapter bas alread3
The Junior J AOL constituhad its electioo. It goes as
tion was adopted this year;
lollow:
In8 Lynn Sakaguchi, pres.; Mar- DOW the need (or organizing
Jorie Shtmasakl. 2nd "p.; Marie
l&hlda . treas .; Amy Hatakeda. yotlJlg adults is very apparent.
ree . sec.; Randy Sakaguchi. COT. Most young adulls atlo.nding
I~C.;
Jo Lynn Kaku, hial.: Joey the convention were registered
Shlba. m('mb.: Edwin Shtba. pub.:
as Juniors, although they may
Joyce Suko. DYC del

New 1967 Jr. JAC L Membership Ca rds
available from Dec. 1, 1966

Number of cards and forms needed should
accompany requests.
WRITE DIRECTLY TO:

JACL alional youth Program
c,' 0 Southern California Regional Office
125 Weller Street
Room 305
Los Angeles, Calif. S0012

~

~ds":cenl;
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zen.hip. Good citizenship Is •
complex tiling that cannot be
be oaslly defined, however, Its
.ctlons SDY more thon words
•
('ould ever express.
Though th" delegate. came
from dHlerent parts 01 the
country, with dilferent back~ 1I
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llDITJ!lD FOR TH!: VOUNG JACL-ER
National Junior J.p"nclt American ClUten. League
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MISAKO HASEBE. P.O. Bo~
IS, Yettem. CaUl ..... ...... Edltor
MaterJ.llil for This PAge Must Reach the Youth PI',. Editor
by lho Third Frld.y 01 tho Month

'Hey, Wait for Mel'

Well, that's abo u t it
from here. Feel free to tap
• •
•
the National structure and
Chicago bave been as old a. twenty·
time you want help or in- The National Convo.ntion is (our. Therefore, some young
formation. See ya!
over lor another biennium. adul~
have b<>en unable to b<>

Tulare County Jrs.
elect '67 cabinet

The,e conclusions arc, by nc
1t
t' 1 b t
means, comp. e or Ina, u

ground. and views, the common aIm of good clUzco..hlp
united u. aU. I was especially
f
Imp ...scd by the number 0
delegate. with the Clrst.JIand
knowledge of ond envolvement
In the sltuaUon. discussed.
'Their conc"rn was a rea l end
sincere one.
I cannot .peak tor the other
Jr. JACL delegate., ElaI ne
Akogl' and Scott NagOao, but I
leel that tile Conlerence was
inlormatlve and in.splring. I
don't know what I can or will
do to promote good clUzenI I Co I
ship, but tr h s
n erence
helps to make me a better
clilzen . I know thBt it will
have been worth It.

The speakers were chosen
to stimulate the Conleeence
delegates to serious thinking,
but the emphasis lVas put on
the discussion groups.
My group was made up 01
about 25 individuals represe ntIng as many organizations,
covering much ot the eastern
and southern regiens of the
UOIted States and including
the Midwest section. Our group
leader. Wendell Falsgraf representing the AmerIcan Bar
Association, did an excellenl
job 01 ieading and drawing the
delegates into the discussion.
Following the Conterence
theme, we looked at the problem 01 law entorcement. The
lamily breakdown was cons!·
dered to be a t the root of
Uus problem. It was lell thaI
the instillrnent of tile right
sense oC values, in thb case
respecl for the law, goes baclt
to the home, church. etc. Edu- MEET KIM-Active Footello Teens (Jr. JACL group)
cation, in the schooling sense, member Kim Carlson, 14, named outstanding ninth
is not the answer.
grader at Hawthorne Jr. High in Pocatello. looks at
We did come up with solu- her scrapbook which tells her courageous story as a
tions such as using legislation
Korean orphan, believed to be the first adopted under
to assist police, inereasing salBries and standards to get b<>t- the Reftl"ee Relief Act of 1953 in Idaho by Mrs. Doroto a top student at her school. Kim wants
ter qualified people, and using thy CarJs~n,
the intluence 01 the news me- to major in drama at high school and college .
dia.
We also discussed \be question 01 the justWcaUon 01 civil
disobedience wilen one b<>lieves the laws are immoral.
"No, when was Jt?"
BY DENNY NISHIDA
We came to the conclusion that
"August 20th. The member!
Minneapolis.st. Paul
it could not b<> defended beand guests wore leis, and the
"Hey Sam . have you heard?
cause 01 the ellect it has on
dlUerent stops were decorated
society in terms 01 the ma- The JT J ACL had a get ac- wit.l1 everything from palm
jority of the people. As our quainted progressive dinn er, tree.s to carved out water·
society is based on a govern- HawaIIan style?"
melons. I heard that the leis
ment oJ laws, individUal Inter·
look hours to make."
pretalions 01 the law wouM
"Hey Keenl But, what did
lead to anarchy.
they eat?"

Of Interest to Young Ad ults:

Now come ilie alter thoughts
without the excitement of the
immediate convention inter~
lering.
As an alternate delegate and
(irst~me
conventioneer, my
feelings are miXed. The im·
pact from realizing the national scope ot JACL is de eply
felt, and seeing and meeting
ilie national olCicers officially
and socially is quite exciting.
Wha t is disturbing to a young
adult as I. is the gull io age
b<>tween the Juniors and Se-

tile faull< In our' system of
government. Howevt<, voUne,
as a responsibility. just lor
voUnr sake Is not good. The
good rlLl"cn see. a right Rnd
• responsibility simultaneously
I'
Common Aim

accepted by the Seniors as
equais, yet are too old to leel
comfortable with Juniors. The
young adul~
need a group 01
their own, like ChIcago ha~,
but with national acceptance,
eacb group b<>ing adapted to
the needs of each area. WiOl
close give and take between
Seniors and young
adults
comes understanding of each
I)ther anc! realiza tion 01 a common goal. The Seniors can
give responsibilities to young
members whose competence
has b<>en proven and wIIose
knowledge of JACL is substantial.
The worth 01 a JACL is seen
at a nabiooal convention, but
unless !.be J ACL I. mBde more
relevant to young adults whose
emotional ties with World War
II aod the events lollowing
are minimal. the age gull between the Juniors and Seniors
will become increasingly wi~
der. -KH.

I

(/!'he writer, Karen Hanamoto is a member 01 the
YJA's and one who has already proven ber competence.
Stile has been a member 01
our J ACLer stall this year .nd
will serve on the Olicago
JACL Board next year. I
-Cblcaio JACLer

EDYC works on
constitution

BY BARBARA NOGUCBJ
SEABROOK, N.J. - Formation of ilie Easlern District
Youth Council was the main
purpo5e of the recent wor k·
shop ho.re with SO members
attending from Washington.
D.C .. PhJJadelphia, aJld Seabrook. A new constitution was
drawn up and later accepted.
Ratillcation by the individual
Jr. JAOL chapters is pending.
On l!le EDYC Board of Directors are: Scott Nagao (5) ,
chmn.; Susan Baba (DC), v.c.;
Gayle Furushima (51, sec. ;
and Anne "Cookie" Fukutome
mC), treas.
Also included in the eightmember council are the presidents of member chapters In
good standing, and the EDYC
R epresentative to the National
Youth Council 01 the Jr. JACL.
As stated in the constitution,
"The policy 01 this organization shall b<> to educate i ~
memb<>rs 01 l!le problems of
other minority groups as well
as those of Japanese Americans. and to encourage its
memb<>rs to join others in
combatting prejudice, discrlmina tioo. and othe r forms of
undemocratic practices."
Norman Ishimoto, EDYC
representa tive, presented are·
port on the San Diego national
convention. For the benelil ol
those who did not atle.nd the
convention. personal reactiobs
from the delegates end boosters were presented.
Also giving his impressions
01 the convention to ilie group
was Ted Hirokawa. EDYC rep.
resenta:ive i'l tf.Je National
Oratorical contest and third
place winner.
An informal discussion on
drait dodging and drall card
burning was moderated by
H a r v e y Morita, Seabrook
chapter adviser.
On the lighter side, the group
mo.t at the home 01 Mr. and
Mrs. Henry FurushJma lor a
barb<>oue. This was lollowed
by Seabrook and Washington
becoming lierce opponents in
a basketball game, with Seabrook deleating the Washington team. A dance at the local
YMCA and a pool party climaxed t.I1e weekend.

"They had hor d 'oeuvres a1
Dean Yanari·s. That's where
the IUn began. Phyllis Ono,
chairman of the m 0 nth ,
weighed ilie girls' purses, and
Mary',
weighed the boys.
purse was so heavy, she got
a gel\ulne litter bag to carry
around. Dennis N. was so
light. he received a lump o(
sugar to make him la t! They
even had a pri%e lor the last
teen to show upl And guess
mto that wasl . _ . . .Steve
Santos."
"Wouldn't ya know!"
"Anyways, they had IruJi
salad at Dinah Ichimura's and
shish kabob at Dennis and
Carolyn Nishida's. Then, they
had punoh at Barby and Jean
Hirota's and wouod up at Sachi Osada's. At Osada's they
danced C!?!) and had a hoot·
enany with D<>nny J. and Mary
leading."
"Gads, It sounds like the3
had a real blast 1"
"That's not all, they're havlhg a bowling party with their
parents on ilie 24th of Septemb<>r. I'll see you later I'm going where the IUn Is."
j'Hey! Wait lor me!"

That conversation was rec·
orded Irom two unfortunate
teens that missed the terrilic
Jr. J ACL August luau. But,
you won't catell them miSSing
out on the (un from now on.
So. come on out 'and join the
growing enthusiast.ic Jr. JACL
and get in on the action.
P .S. By the way, arigato to
all you parents tor showing aD
interest in the Jrs . especiall3
the hom. drivers and our
great advisers, Mr. and Mrs .
Min Yoshida.
-JACL Hi-Lites
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

MIDWEST DYC
TO PRESENT ITS
NYP RECEIPTS
\

Cleveland Site of
Contributions for
Sehool Partnership

CLEVELAND - The Midwest
District Youth Council will
pre.ent the National Youth
Project receipts 01 its six
chapters to the Peace Corps
at its Fall Workshop In Cleve·
land. Nov. 26, according to
MDYC Chairm an Elaine Ya·
mad a and Cleveland J'I:. Preslden t An ne Bacn lk.
MDYC Is the first to take
advaJltage of _ district pre·
sentation plan, first suggested
by Interim Coune'll Chairman
P a u 1 Tamura (PNWDYC,
PorUand) in Sa n Diego, to
sUmulate greater chapter in·
volvemenl In the National
Youtll Project.
At this writing. 15 ella pIers
have contributed:
NC-WNDYC-n in. of ten
chapter~;
PNWDYC-Mld-Col·
umbla and Hood River; MJ).
YC-Ch icago, Cleveland and
ton, D.C. MDYC elCPec\s to
Teach 100 perc"nt by Its November presentation.
Mart..ln Koba of PSWDYC
has promised an "over the
top" eflort to lead the nation,
and "X'POots PSW's 10 chapters
to ha ve completed their projecl
by their Fourth Quarterly
meeling Nov. 6; and E DYC's
Seabrook Jr. JACL expects
to linish its project by December.
These chapters have contributed $35 each ($525) to
bring Jr. JACL halfway to i~
SI .OOO goal. U the 14 "prom!se" chapters are all success·
lui. we should just meet the
goal.
However, no word has been
rece.ived from !DYC's six
ellapters or Irom CODe's two.
To make this truly a National Youth Project, all districts,
if not all chapters. should
make an ellort to b<> represeoted in the lina! count 01
participating chapters.
A!, the dBte of the Washington. D .C. presentation has been
tentatively set lor Jan. 28,
1967, the D<>c . ll, 1966 deadline
cancot be moved a03 more.
"A!, only two months remaln, with part of that Urne
taken up by ThanksgtviDB _.nd
CIlrlstmas activities, I hope
iliat all chapters have already
made delinite National Youth
Project plans," declared Norman Ishimoto of Washington,
D.C., in charge.

Gakko-a-Go-Go
for NYP Project
DElTROIT - The D<>troit JT.
J ACL is planning a dance to
raise money lor ilie National
Youth Project. Cbairman J oAnn Shimamura annou nced
to
be
the dance theme
"GakklHl-eo.Go". II will be
held on Nov. IS from 8-11 p.m.
at the Brightmoor Community
Center, 14451 Burt Rd. The
dance will leature the Royal
Playboys, a local insu-umental
group. AIl proceeds from the
daJlce will go to the project
Tickets went on sale Oct. 22
at $1 per person. Dres. will
b<> casual.
A general meeting will be
held on Nov. 6 from 2-5 p.m.
at Brightmoor
CommuniI;)'
Cenler to elect officer. lot
196'1 .
Ratification of the National
Jr. J AOL Constitution, planning 01 the 1967 calendar,
MDYC Spring '67 workshop tG
be held In Detroit will be
topics of the agenda.-Elainf
_.<\kagi, Jr. JAOL President.

by MI..ko H......

YeJunior
Ed's Desk
From reading, everyone IJ
busy working on thei r district's quarterly meeUng. U's
a lot of work that goes into
It but yet there Is a lot 01
meaning behind it; that Is, to
promote the JACL and Jr.
JACL pro~am
on. I wish to
extend best 01 success on the
work that you've put into It.
All council m<>mbers by now
has received their supply 01

would like to get more
articles Irom the ditl~e
nl
chapters. ~e
articles are to
be sent to me at: P .O. Boll
55. Yettem, CaJiI. 93610. by
the third Friday of eaell
month. Hope to see some more
articles.

PSWDYC to mix
biz with Disneyl'd
BY P AlTl DOHZEN

Linda Faustinos, a student
lrom Bell Gardens H i g h
Los Angeles
School, of Mexican descent,
Sunday, Nov. 6 is the date has ambitions to be a legal
set lor the Pacific Sout.l1west secretary. Her hobbies are
District Youth Councll quarter· swimming and traveling. InIy meeting at th" Disneyland stead 01 meeling the mJcimu m
Hotel. hosled by the Orange
demands of society, LIn d I
American
County Japanese
leels the Mexican race should
youth.
strive for complete .eU-b<>tterFor those members of the ment.
various chapters planning to
Allen Koss is a graduate 01
remain over Ille weekend, ac- North Il'ollywood High School
commodatlons wlll be avail· and is currentiy attending UC
able at the Modernaire Hotel. Berkeley. He Is vice-president
01 the Synagogue Youth. an
O.C. JAYs have also plan~d
lor Saturday the visit to DIS' organization similar to tht Jr.
neyland and an informal get·· JACL. He observes that "the
together.
Jew. have generally reach ed
HlghUghting
the
Sunday their place in society and
meeting wlll b<> a clvll righ~
should strive lor other minaripanel discussion which will ties' civil rigbts to gain I
reveal the minorities' attitude similar plan."
toward civil rights. Panelisi
Graduated from Dorsey High
members Include Joe Mul- School. Judy Shimizu was it.
drew, Linda Faustinos, Allen loreign exellange student to
Koss and Judy Shimizu, each Germany last year. Judy , honrepresenting dillerenl ethnic ored as an E pbebian, i. presgroups. Merllynne Hamano o( entiy attending USC.
the Avantes HollywOod Jr. JoAFollowing the discussion, I
CL will act as panelist cbair· luncheon is scheduled Irom 12
man.
featuring guest spea ker JUlIJoe Muldrew Is a recent tice Stephen T amura. Durin.
graduate 01 Fremont H! g h this time the DYC installation
School. As a Negro. Joe is In- will also lake place.
terested in the civil right.!
A business meeting will conmovemant and lIopes the N.. elude t.I1e events 01 the c!a.r
groes can gain respect 01 the when the DYC constitution
Causasian race through edu· and the scbool-to-sellool projcation.
ect will b<> discussed.

JACl's Non-partisanship
BY SUSIE SAKAI
Portland
There has been m uell discussien 01 late on ilie l uture
of JACL-ils structure, func-

~:d

~o':sn

rights struggle.
On 1!1e oational level ....
.eem to be able to verbalize
our concern but on the local
scene we do not seem to be
moved to any action.

rIbe general consensus al>
legitimate pears to be that we should
.tay aloof from the problem
and necessary need to be per- and somebow it will b<> r"",lv"
petuated as an organlzatioo at itself without having made a
whether fl has a

alJOr has it outlived Its

usefulDess in its present concept and
do we need to establish a new
framework from which It can
better involve itself In present
day problems and b<> more
meaningful to its members?
I think this Is especially 1mportent 110\\' that the Jr. J AOL
has become a n~tioal
reality
to b<>gudocusJng It,
and O~gbt
attention 00 wbat.lts puros~l
and goals are gOing to be 10
t.I1e year. to come.
JACL of Tomorrow
Is it just going to be •
younger version of the parent
Ol'ganization, or will it. in Its
eagerness, vitality and youth,
be able to "dream dreams"
and work towards the realization of some o'! those dreams.
We can no longer justily our
existence as just an organ lot
furthering the Japanese Americans' place in the American
scene. What served us well in
th e '40s and 'SOs seems to cir·
cumscribe and limit our con·
cerns and 8S a result, our Pt ~
gram. This has b<>en quite obvious In the present cIvil

CHICAGO JRS_ PLAN
FOR COMPLETE YEAR

CHICAGO-Tentative program
01 activilles scheduled lor ilie
1966-67 year by ':Jhicago Jr.
J ACL was announced this past
week to include a regular
m eeLing on the first Fridays
and a special or ~oej
a l event
laler during the month, accordJcg to Ka ren ,Suzuki, d96667 presiden t.
Regular m eetings will ioelude sp<>cial features end
speakers. Special or social activities include caroling in December, preparing lood bas·
kets for Issei aged in J anuary, the Brotherhood dincpr,
Junior Jottings
road rally in April, Mother's
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 Day luncheon. car wa sh.
Men will play against the horseback riding aod hayride.
boys and the women against
\he girls at the Sonoma County a t the Venice Community CenJr. J ACL Spor~
Night basket- ter.
ball double-header Nov. 26, 7
p.m., at EnmanJI Hall. Donna
Furuzawa, 9501 Lynch Rd .,
JAL Calendar
El!
Sebastopol (8234390) is chairman of the event.
Venice-Cuh·er J ACL's youth
grouP. the Chumes, will plan
the annual CIlrlslmas party lor
children In the community on
Sunday, Dec_ 18, U :30 p.m.,

stationery, now you can write.
"ThInk you" Alan. we will
put It to good use.

~!:A_'JSle'ldar are now b<>lOg
;- I~d accepted
!o:. ~_

commitment. And this Is nol
the only area.
Nonpartt..ln Sh nd
it would seem to me thai
we have 100 long used the excuse that J ACL should b<> non.
partisan to mean th at WI
s hould be "non-participa ting"
in the sphere of com munity
problems a nd politics.
J am not advocating thai
JACL reverse its position 00
partisan politics (although this
may b<> another area th at
needs rethinking); rather. we
might possibl3 ponder ovet
bow this organization can ac t
as a springboard to encourage
its members to become interested in and personally involved in local. community,
national and international aifairs.
Only as we are w1lJJng to
concern ourselves and active.
ly participate lh these la rger
.pber.. (outside our d ally
·'sm all worlds" ) can our
pledge 01 "Better Americans
for a GreateT Am erica" be •
m eaningful one.
-JACL Newsletter

Impossible to accumulate assets?
Here's something you can do now
thing efer dots happen.
But t.r)' this; buy a New England
lIf~
cash ya l u~
polley now and
Immediately you hav~
substantially
Increas!d your estate and ,our
credit rating. And you have !'Ie"
Incelv~
for maintaining. l aler
you' ll find you haV! accumulated
yaluable assets In c&Sh and contract. provisions for rtUrement.

You flnd yourself living well
from day to day bot don' t see
th05e ~s$t15
accumu lating for yoor
f Ulr~.
Perhaps you'~
thought

aboot spot.l.ling

J.st pl.ln

0'

slicking to a regular program of
saving. Speculalion raises a neoN
set of problems. But the trouble
with saving Is nothing much hap ~ns
right away and your IncenUv,
Is lI.bl. to gl .. out b,for, ••y-

HARRY MllIJ NO

ROSS HAlIANO

Th, Hall 01 Fam,
for1T'lillion
dollar producUon
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Stu PlOd'tOr

HARVEY C, YUDELL AGENCY

NEW ENGLAltD.UfE
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Japanese Recipes: Kimi Shimamoto

Iritori-Beats High Prices
•

•

MATSUTAKE HUNTERS-The girls were late r than
the rest of the group coming out of the brush, whereupon the impolite and pushy cameraman handed each
a mushroom to hold and pushed them back into the
brush to make a grand re·entry to civilization No time
to pretty up for a Hollywood shot. "Were you latecomers, maybe a little bit lost-anyhow it'll be a better
shot if you look like it." (From left) Mrs. Junko Russo and Helen Nakashima.
-Elmer Ogawa

Northwest Pic: Elmer Ogawa

Matsutake Safari
•

I
Seattle
It h.d been a long. dry bul
not necessarily hal summer up
Seattle way. Week atter week
with no measurable precipit.·
tlon. Most unusual.
We had resolutely given up
the idea ot even mentioning
matsutake this year. let alone
goIng through the motions 0 1
making anything 10 resemble
the annual "repoM."
Tben along comes Joe Tsujlmolo on his annual pilgrlm.ge to the mushroom foresls
-Joe. the former Seattielte
who now lives in Anaheim.
We were ail .pologies. "Doggone It Joe. you're such a
lailll!ul correspondent - we
could h.ve at least dropped
a line to teU you .about our
little drought." Joe seemed ua·
ru!fJed by our gloom. "That·s
aU r ight. Looks as it we'U
get at least some showers In
next couple of d.ys. and I ex·
pect to be bere a week. They'll
pop up."
The ""In prediction did come
true, and your story teller did
finagle a cllance to tag along
on Joe's second trip, an in ...
formal middle of the week safari of just four: Joe. K.z
Tada. Mrs. Frank Russo. and
Miss Helen Nakashima. For·
tunately It was planned to go
to a comparatively "easy"
place on the Olympic peninsula in the direction of Pori
Townsend and therefore not so
tough for climbing as the Cas·
cades or Mount Rainier.
Tagging Along

CALENDAR OF JACL EVENTS

Nov. S (Saturday)
San Francisco Bridge Club.
PSWDYC-FunUme At DisneyChrlst Episcopal Church . 8 p.m .
land. 1 p .m. registration at Selanoco - In.staUatlon dinnerdan c e, Candlewood Country
Modernalre Motel. 2145 S. BarClub. 14000 E. Telegraph Rd ..
g~:nt';ledc1.mh?ra
Whlttle.r. 6:30 p .m .; Jerry Enomalo. spkr.
Alameda-Benefit movies. Alameda Buddhist Te.mple. 7 p.m. San Francisco - Japan Women's
Idaho Falls-EJecUon poUuck d1nChoir of Yokohama concert.
nero 3ACL Ball. 7 p .m.
Marina Jr. High. 8 p .m .
P lacer County-GoodwUl dinner,
Nov. 19 (Saturday)
County Fairgrounds Johnson Detroit Jr. J ACL Gakko .Hall . Roseville ; J oe Grant MaGo-Go. BrJghtmoor Comm CU,
saoka, spkr.
8 p.m.
West Los Angeles-HoUday Fun San Diego - Installation dlnnerFair, Santa Monica Ellu Hall.
dance. TtkJ Hut, Town & Coun7 p .m .
try Hotel.
Sonoma County-SuklyakJ dlnner.
Nov. S (Sunday)
Memorial HaU.
NC- WNDC - 4th Quarterly. San
No\'. 19--20
Franc.lSCO JACL hosts. HUton
IDC-4th Quarterly : Idaho FaUs
Inn.
JACL hosts, Holiday Inn.
PSWDC-4th Quarterly and ChapNov. 20 (Sunda)' )
ter Clinic. Orange County .TACL
Contra Costa-Fish1ng derby.
hosts, Disneyland Hotel.
Detroit Jr J A C L eJection, West Lo! Angeles - Installation
dinner. Riviera Country Club,
Brightmoor Comm Ctr. 2 p.m.
5 :30 p.m.
Nov. 7 (Monday)
Nov. %5 (Friday)
HoJJywood-Bd Mtg. Alan KumaSan Otego - ad r..Hg. JACL 01moto ', re,.• 2439 SUDdown Dr.
flce, 264.0 National. tl p .m.
Nov. 8 (Tuesday)
Nov. 26 (Saturday)
General Ell:ctlon Day
MUwaukee - Mtg, International
HollYWood -Bd Mtg. Alan KuInstitute.
mamoto'.. res.
Long Beach-Jr. JACL Victory
SOY. 10 (Thursday)
award dance.
td aho Falls-AUx'y dinner, Air- Sonoma County-Jr. JACL Sport.s
port Cafe, 7 p .m .
Night, Enmanjl HajJ. 7 p .m .
Nov. 11 (Friday)
Nov. 26-27
Philadelphia-Bd Mtg. Bunji Dee- l\IDYC-Workshop: Cleveland Jr.
da'. res _. 8 p .m .
JACL hosta.
Nov. Z7 (Sunday)
Nov. 11-12
Ikebana . Flower
Salt Lake City-Rummage Sale. HoJ.l.ywood View Garden. 2 p .m .
Sov. 12 (Saturday)
Dec.
3 (Saturday)
Dayton - Cincinnati - Joint Instal lation . Peerless Mill Inn. MJa- Chicago-inaugural dlnner-dance-,
McCormick's Place.
rnisb urg. 7:30 p .m .; eart Bal ...
comb . spkr.
D.C.-Benefit chow m e ln dinner,
All Soul 's Unitarian Church,. S-

a

Naturalization

pm

Sov. 13 (Sunday)
Arluma - Bow ling to urnament.
Can I Be Naturalized After Asking
Glendale Lanes, 8 p .m .
an Exemptlon from Military Service?
Sonoma County Sportsmen'.
Striped B ass derby, Nelson's
Question: I have llved In the
Resort. Napa,
Unlteo States for more than 50
Nov. IS (Tues4ay)
years but have never bem naturP asaden a-Bd Mtg.
a)(zed . One reason Is that 1 travNov. 18-20
eled 50 much that I did not acIt-Ulwaukee-Folk Fair. MUwaukee cumulate sufficient residence in
Arena.
anyone .tate. The more ImporNov. 18-19
tant reason Is that during World
Sacramento - Benent Japanese War I I asked for an exemption
movies, Buddhfst Church hall.
from military .ervfce because of
Nov. 18 (Friday)
alienage.
Rolyw
od
-Ik~an
class, nowAt this time I would like ve ry
er View Garden . 1 p .m .
much to go to Gennany to visit
my parents' graves and to visit
my only Jlvtn& relative in Germany. but I am afraid that I
have dWJcuJty In reenterln,. Can
I be naturalized at this time?
Answer: From the !ac~
you
give in your letter. it is quite

.....................
........ .. ...

__

CINEMA

Now Playing till
Nov. 8
Tonogoto Goyojin

(Dlan.l.l of the Campus)
MlchJyo Yasuda
AND

Yokuzo no Kunsho
(l'oIedals fof' Gancsters)
Jiro Taml)" , Kojiro Hongo.
Jun Fujlmald

~balz!I

Y~c:e

elJ3~

~o

World War ] the United States
was at war with Germany and
the court" have held that an application for exemption on the
ground that an allen does not
wish 10 light his home country
does not necessarily permanently
preclude naturaUzation. We sug~est
that you consult an attorney
or an agency experienced in naturalization law lor further In(ormation. In addition. the immigration law includes a provision
permitting an advance waiver of
tnadmlsstbHlty In the case ot per·
sona who have re.tded in the
Untted States lawfully for more
than seven years. You may file
an application t or such a waiver
before departure and, I! It is
granted, you would have no dlfflculty in returning .

3020 Crenshaw BI,d., RE 4-1148

ED SATO

Now Playing till Nov. 8
Kimotsuri KenkCl Jo

Remodel and Repairs - Waler
Heaters, Garbage Disposals,
Furnaces
-Servicing los Angeles-

(BLOODSTAINED CHALLENGE)
H ldekl Takahashi, Masako humt
Jo Shishido. Izumi A6hlkawa
AND

Zoku Konoyo no Hono
(ETERNAL WOl\tAN-ll
Yu ji Kawahata, Kelko Awaji
Machlko MI~uh.n

Kabuki Theater
Adams at Crenshaw
T. I: 734-0362 -

Fre. Parking

PACIPIC CITIZIN-J

101st Birthday Celebrated

•

string the pca and use I\'hole.
Irving. Texas
Tho rl'<' In food prlo.s has
In oUed frypan cook the
beom~
a national Issue and chicken quickly until color
e"r~'Ont.
bUL
v~r-yone
is chang..... Tr.nsler chlckon 10
clamoring for an investigation. a bowl and add 1 Tbsp. sugar
R~cenUv
we moved from M1S· .nd 1 Tbsp.•hoyu. To oil r.,.
,ourl I~ To.as and it s"emed mainlng in Ihe frypan add
10111 cal 10 o"pcct the pri.,. 01 vegetables and konyaku. sUr
beef In beel country to be a until well coated with aU. Add
little less d""r bul no such dashl and cook lor 5 min. Add
luck. I Illink f.he beet raIsed remaining sug.r (4 Tbsp.) and
In Mlssourl Is shipped 10 olller cook another S min. then add
.tates and Illat raised in Texas 2 Tbsp. shoyu. Add chIcken
.tIipped 10 Missouri.
to the veietables with salt and
Whatever i!1I' reason. It Is mirln and cook until chicken
• chaUeage to the homemaker Is cooked and aU t.. well coated
with navoring and almost aU
to try 10 satislY the hungr~'
family while staymg ,,1Urln an the sauce is gone.
aUoted budgel allowance. 1/
Here Is an easily prepared
chicken is a favorite with .your garnl.h or hors' d'oeuvres thai
famIly. you are in luck. It may can be prepared days ahead
be the answer. lritorl is a .nd refrigeraled.
rich and navorlul chicken and
UlIIE TAlIIAGO
vegetable disll and to go with
It. rice Is • muS<.
Hard cook
eggs 7 mi nules,
JRITORI
stir 8. few seclb. chicken dark D,eal
onds when wasmall can kooyaku
waler slarts to
smlll can take.noko
boil to cenler
(bamboo shoots)
tlte yolk. SheU
medium shiitake (dried
whUe s t I I I
mushroom)
warm and dip
Z ,obo rools
in water con1 large rarrot
taining r e d
;. lb. pea pods
food color un til
3
Tbsp.oU
it Is a pleasing
5 Tbsp. SUKar
pin k color.
3
Tbsp. shoyu
pickled gin·
I ii 0 dasbl (stock)
ger j u Ice is
1 Isp. saIl
v e r y suitable
Ajinomoto
and fla vorful.
1~
ThsP. mJrIn (sweet win.)
Remove egg s
optional
from dye .nd place in a form
1/ mlrin is u.ed reduce sugar and chilI. To make form. cut
by 1 Tbsp.
a 1 In. slice of r.w pot. to
Prepare
the
vege.tables: and Inserl five chopsticks in
ccrape gobo and soak in water, a circle using polato .s the
' CNlpe carrots. soak shiitake. stand tSee di.gr.am above ICut Ille chicken Inlo 1 In. Alter pl.cing two or three
cubes. Cut the konyaku. gobo. eggs in the Iorm. secure the
bamboo siloots and carrols in end with a rubber band. To
large pieces to correspond serve, remove eggs and slice
with the chicken. Cut the c.ross-wise and you will have
mushrooms In Ii In. slices and pretty plum blossoms.

-

FrIday, NO\'. 4, 1888

Aloha from Hawaii: Richard Gima

PLUMBING AND HEATING

_6_. -.. .

Call : AX 3-7000. RE 3-0557

"""""1

Aloha Plumbing
PARTS &. SUPPLIES

-Repairs Our Speclalty1948 S. Grand, Los Ang.l"
RI 9-4371

Vote Nov. 8

Fortunate circumstance lor
yours truly also because we
had been sta~g
home Irom
work for couple of weeks with
a circulation problem in the
legs which kept us olf our leet
most of the time. Being introduced to the thrills 01 mushroom hunting \\tBS a "now or
never" proposition for a near
cripple. The big car was quIte
loaded with the four people.
lunch and gear. so the fifth
wbeel tagged along in his VW.
The girls carried along a
bard wood handle mella! tipped
prod, 01 a type which seems
to be qulle popular here. With
a couple horn. on the end It
looks as it it might be intended for dandelions. stock item
in most hardware stores. And
most use!ul lor probing around
the wet underbrush.
The party worked three
.reas during the day. One
area was worse ~an
"poor".
Another was fair. and anothe r
might be labeled mediocre.
The "cripple" gave up easily
and spenl most of the day
hanging around the car or the
easy access spols. Did pick
up three sizable specimens
but they did seem to be a
little "ot!" one way or an.
other so we got Joe's verdlcl
when he returned. U Ihere was
ever anything that should be
called "fool's gold" for the
matsutake hunter-that was
what we had. SO kicked them
Into the ditch. The specimens
were edible. bowever. but just
did not have the matsulake
flavor.

•

There were several other
mushroom hualing p.rti.... In
the area and from observing
a couple that drove by discovered a n Intereoting
Inside
facet of the m.t.sulake Ir.let·
nily. U I'd desC:l'lbe the oar
and maybe one 01 the passen·
gers . the guys knew who Jt
was, Verification came when
some of u. bit the s.me ferry.
Ferry Plic ••

The teeny weeny cars gel
quite a break on some ferries.
as in New York to 51. ten IsI.nd for example. But not
heTe. a VW pays the same as
a Cad-Seattle to Bainbridge
Island S1.80 plus 30 cents for
passengers, each way; and on
the
Hood
Canal
floating
bridge. S1.3O plus 30 cents each
way. We told the taU taker:
"Phooey on your old S8OO.ooo
bridge I I've crossed many
multi million doUaT bridges al
50 cenls per ride."
WeU. anyhow we went along
tor the experience, and enjoyable it was, althougb we'U
never turn out to be a produotive hunter. Will have to
rely on generous friends, or
get 'em in the market at $4.50
per pound.

Food Festival
DENW:R Mile-Hi JAOL
assisted the People-to-People
Corp. 0/ Denver. parent body
of the Denver-Takayama SIs·
ter Cities program, stage Jts
International Fooh Festival
Oct. 22·23 at Grange Hall with
a booth on Japanese cuisine.
Eijl Horiuchi was coordlna·
tor, assisted by MTs. True Yasui and Mrs. Frank Nakata.

Baba . YOShlta~.N6
: Oct. 6-w
Toyo. 5 Mitsuru. Masaru. d To-

~1a:!ri;Uokhsl.

PORTLAND
Matumoto. Haisuno , 76: Oct. I I Dr. George. d Fumle Sakano.
Mary Nakadate.
Nakayama, Jennifer M .. 1 mos.:
Sept. 28-p Mr. and Mrs. Kellh.
gp Mr. and l101rs. Katsumi Nakayama. Mr. and Mrs. Loul,
Schultz.
SEA'rI'LE
Aul. Alan K .. 66: Oct. 13 (In Los
Angelu). w Nobu, s Donald.
Jerry. David, d Joan Mar. br
Saki. Kaz. sJs Ha,na Okada. Hide
Hama,uchJ, Sum! KawaguchI.
Tame Sakal.
Nakata. Hlsaklchl. 17: Oct. 15-w
Ohln. s Charles. Ted, Ben, d
Mrs. Jlro Nakata (Jaoan). MH.
Frank Yamashita. Mrs. Tadao
Ichlnol(uchl (Los Ange1es), sll
Etsu Hauma fH"'nolulu).
DENVER
Hiraki. Gregory A " 1\~:
Rocky
Ford. Oct. 8 - P Mr. and Mn.
Yutaka. go Mr. and Mrs. Kanlchl HirakI.
Kondo. Joe M .. 39: Security, Oct.
ll -w Ann Marie, d Carolyn.
Lori. br Fra nk
(Commerce
City) . Harry (Adams City).
.John. GeorJ:e (Northf:lenn).

Con.ervatlvel r ate Democra tic:
Reprelentatlvel Spark M. MalSunl,& and Patsy T. Mink zero. but
labor and liberals give them marks
rang1nl from 69 to 100. Both are
leeklnl re-election . The a.seSlmentJ Artl b ased on their voting
re cord and are mad. b y three
national or,anlzatlon.-Americ:anl
for Con. tltutlonal Action. AmerIcanA lor Oemoentlc Action a nd
the AFL~CJO
Committee on PoUUca l Education . . . Two 01 the
three major labor u n Ion s on

~a!

t~ : ~upe7f,c;[t

Vietnam Issue • • •
Ha wali-based
author and
war correspondent
Richard
Trelraskb said heTe Ocl. 27
we can end the war in Vietnam within two weeks throug\l
" humane air war"--meaning
partlculaTly the destruction 01
Hlanol and Haiphong. Tregaskls said be Is not necessarily
in la vor of using nucleer
weapons.
Georg. T. Hlra , who retired
a s Honolulu postm.ster on
Ocl. 31. w.s honored at a
testimonial dinner Oct. 30 .t
Hilton Hawalia n Village. H,,·
ra's been
named
general
chairman of the 1966 Christ.
mas Seal campaign on Oahu
• •. EddIe Tam. Mlaul County
chairman. on Oct. 19 launched
a fund drive to help victims
of the Sept. S Iyphoo. which
devastated M.uI's sister is·
land. Miyako Island. in the
Ryukyus . Tam gave Tokusaburo Tamashiro, presIdent 01
the Maul Okina wa n Rengo Kai.
a clleck lor $100 to starl the
lund drive.
Hawali's jobless rate d rop!>,
ed 10 3.1 percent 01 the slat.,.
wise labor force during Sept ..
despite an overaU reduction 10
the number of jobs. State La·
bor Direelor Alfred Laurela

'" 645 mUe. shorter via Vancouver than via Honolulu

'" See beauti/ul Vancouver-only 5783 round
economy class-Los Angele. to Tokyo·
'" DayUght aU the way
• Includes connecting ('arTier Lo. Anleles -

CIVIC
NATIONAL
BANK

90·OAY OR MORE MATURITIES • MINIMUM OEPOSIT $1.000 00

MAKE YOUR MONEY GROW AT

5 ". .~

THE BANK OF TOKYO OF CALIFORNIA

San Francisco Head OffiCI· 64 Sutter Street· YU 1·1200
S. F.Japan Center Branch· Buchanan &SutterSts . · FI6·7600
Sin Jose Branch· 990 N. First Street. Phone: 298·2441
Fresno Branch • 1458 Kern Street • Phone : 233·0591 •
los Angeles Branch' 120 So. San Pedro Street. MA 8·2381
LA. Crenshaw Branch - 3501 W. Jefferson Blvd. - RE 1·7334 ·
Gardena Branch' 16401 So. Western Avenue' FA 1·0902
Santa Ana Branch • 501 North Main Street • KI 1·2271
Western los Angeles • 4032 Centinela Ave . • EX 1 .0 ~78

'I'1me Depostts Minimum S1000

MAIN OFFICE
321 E. 2nd St.. Los Ang.l"
Phon. 624-9591
BRANCH OFFICE
Marina d. 1 R.y. Calif.
Phon. B70-0334
Member Of
Fed eral D eposit Ins. Corp.
Federal Reserve System

Mtmbf:r ftd

We'd like
to make
an important
appointment
with you ...

ANNUAL RATE OF
JACK S.KUSABA
VC and Hastings Law School
graduate and leader in
community affairs

5.25 Pet.

707 E. TEMPLE ST.
lOS ANGELES. 90012
MA 6-5824

IS

Solch! Fukui. P,..,ld.nt

COMPOUNDED DAILY

James Nakagawa, Manag,r
Nobuo Osuml. Cou nsello r

and is maintained

RI 9-1449

•.. a significant appointment that can
secure you continuing peace of mind.
As the newly-appointed Manager of
our expanded Trust Department, I'd
like to show you how you may handle your personal financial affairs and
estate matters in order to cope more
effectively with our increasingly complex way of living.
How? By setting up Trusts. by advance tax planning, by providing upto-moment information needed for
proper investments and by the numerous other ways to secure effective

Nlsel·Owned and Operated
In the Heart of U ' I Tokio

MERJ:T~

+

SAVINGS

.A ND LOAN ASSOCl.ATtON

-SEIJI ' DUKE' OGATA-

estate planning-these are only a few
of the many areas in which our knowledgeably experienced officers can help
you, with as much-or as littlemanagement as you may wish.
Consult your attorney. Then come ~
and see us-or better still-send the
coupon for information or an apoin~
ment. We will help you program today
for tomorrow's demands.

~

OF CALIFORNIA
8 Olllces Servin, You

Plastic and M.tal

Pantog raph Engraving

SHIMA CARPET COMPANY

NANKA

House of Distinctive Carpets--4'126 E. Floral Dr.• L.A. AN 2-2249

ENGRAVING CO.
3723 W. Plco BI., LA, Cal.90019
HIDEO YAMAGUCHI - 735-5677

Quality Insall. tlon - Wall-to-Wall Carp.t Cleaning - R.palrlng
Rug &. Upholstery Cleaning
Nick & Chl.ko. Props.

HIAD DmCl:

Complete Selection of Name Brand Carpets· Custom Made Carprtli

l6S CclltCWIlTI StrMt. San francisco, • Ttl. tal·33M
SACaAlI!lntl
Illi Broodw1y. Socnm.nto • ••••• ToI.443-5761
SAIl JDS[
S15"ortb

r>nt Slrlll, SIll loot ••• ToL29Un6

OIIlAIID

400 T..llIiotl1SIrIoI,OoUud ••••• TIL 13502400

r~:U-;
I
II

...TRUST DEPARTMENT
365 CaUfoml1 Stro.t

San Frandsco, COlifomi. ,.10'

I

C Dolan..

lOS WD1S

SAM MINAMI
133B W. G.rd.na BI,d.,

Gardena, Calif.

OA 4-2561 -

FA 1-0975

129 W.'. Strlll, too Ao........ Til. 624-491\
aDlSItAW
3810 . , _ tIM.. tos Aft....... T~ . 2950021

_II

Sunshine Carpet Cleaner
UPHOLSTERY •

'-:H~.n,lcI

F,.ae Estimates

FLOOR WAXIN
..;;G:.-_ _--,

ITommy

I

WOI1IA

12S1 W. Rodelldo Bach 8".,. Co,..... Til. 321-un

Kotani 387.7746

••-n-. d,.....,pr-o.,.
f •.J S510~:l
ll:ast Co~y
I~Y"=(50 Pet. Longer W..r can Be ElrpKtedl

2551 •. III .................
T~

.I2r

17CO

I

I ~E-M
II ::....
'-"I'T.

~-

Jack S. Kuaaba
A&sisl<lnl Viu Preridml >Ii M/11III,er
Trust ])epartmeni

The Sumitomo Bank

-R. YUTAKA KUBOTA-

............ ~

CARPET •

Van('ouvU'

ON SAVINGS CERTIFICATE DEPOSITS

WHEN OUR CURRENT

911 V.nler BI,d., Los Ang. les

Gardena
Sporting Goods

JET

(Continued on Page 6)

for one year

Specializing In Trophies &. Awards

trIP

'" No Canadl.n visas required via Vancouver, Canada

5.39 Pet.

Shimatsu, Ogata
and Kubota
Mortuary

Floor Waxing
Serving l.A. County
Free Estimate
TOMMY KOTANI, 387-1746

Why Should I "y
Canadian Patifit1

offers

Mortuary, Inc.

Carp.Ls &. Upholst.ry CI •• nlng -

1

now

F UK U I

WNSH iNE ----!'

S~ ~r ~d:;

County chairmanship In the gene ral election, The 850 - member
Kaual Chapter ot the Hawa IIan
Gov e rnment Employees A'.oel ....
tlon haa thrown Iu l upport behind Antone Vit'linba, (0)' and
the ~50-mebr
Ka u al D ivision of
the United Pub II c Workers !.
backlnlC the In cumbe nt. Harlwell
K . Blakl!! (R).

MERIT

Experience .

Carpet Cleaner

~-

Democratic Burns-Glll ticket
poUed 809 student VOles. The
Republican candld.les for governor and It. governor--Crossley and Mills-got 423 voles
, . . Edward Greaney. press
o!t1.er tor the Dept. at Plan·
nlng and E conomic Develop·
ment. Is serving as the acting
pre... secrelary
for
Gov.
Bur.n.!. Burns' reg.ular press
.ecretary. Donald Horlo. t..
In Ku.ldni Hospital with •
s lomach aUmenl. believed to
be an ulcer .

1--------____

Three Generations of

Wash & Wear Wig.
SAN FRANCISCO NI ck
Thomas and his assoclale
Kayo Hlyakawa will demon·
state "wash 'n' wear" wigs
Nov. IS. 7:45 p.m .• at 42&-3rd
Ave. Event Is sponsored by the
Pine Methodist Church wom·
en's auxiliary.

" "I

Honolulu
Dr. JohU.ro Kalsuld. wbo
w.s 101 on Ocl. 22. opent the
day qulelly al bls home. 1326
Keeaumoku St .• Honolulu. He
lett ht.. nalive J.pan for San
Francisco In 1885. lost bls wile
last July. Mrs. Yei K.tsukl.
86, was bhe mollter 01 their
three doclors
so n s~
Dav
l d.
Sanford and Roberl.-and a
d.ughler. Mrs. Carol Wool.rd.
a nurse and receptionIst for
Robert. The
cenl"genarl.n
gr.duaied from the Unlv. 01
CaUlornl. In 1896. coming 10
iHonolu)u in 1900. He retired
lram his mcd.loal practice In
a932 .•. Haw.llan Telephone
Co. I. re.dy 10 broadcast live
TV here tram the Mainland
vIa Lanl Bird saleUite-at a
cost to TV slations 01 more
than S150 • mi nuie . That',
wh.t the phone company is
expected to ha ve to p.y Com·
.. t per mlnule for the tirsl
10 mlnules of live program·
ming !.rom the Mainland. Alter
Ille first 10 minutes. the cost
is expected 10 drop to S42 a
minute.
The Citizens for Burn, cam·
p.lgn committee Teports it
spent $100.820 on the primary
elecllon campaign of Gov.
John A. Burns. Burns himself
was reporled 10 have spent
$75, his flUng fe e ... The
era s s 1 e y-Mills
campaign
commitlee reporled an ex·
pandilure of 516,412. Randolph
Crossley, GOP gubeTnatorl.l
ca ndidate. and his running
m.le. Dr. Geor,e H. 1\1llls.
were IIsled at S75 each. tnelr
Individual lUing fees . . . Dr.
MllIs was presented the David
Malo A"'Ill'd at • joint lunch·
eon Oct. 18 of Honolulu's lour
Rol.ry Clubs at the Royal HawaiIan Hotel. Each year the
award Is gIven d uring Aloha
Week to an Individual who b as
performed outstJanding com·
munity service . . . . Slale Sen.
O. Vincent Espo.lto has been
n.med an honorary professor
01 the Beppu UnIversity wbich
he helped found in Japan 20
years ago. He was In/ormed
of the recognition In a l"tler
from MJtsuo Kagawa, deaa of
the university. He also Invited
E sposito to the university's
20th anniversary . . . About
1.000 persons attended a testimon ial dinner for Rep. Spark
1\1. Matsunaga Oct. 30 at Maw
War Memorial Center. It was
sponsored by the Maul Frlend~
of Sparky Committee. headed
by John H.S. Kwon . . . "The
AF1lrCIO Is out to dump me."
says State Sen. Noda" Yoshl·
naga . Senate candidate fTom
the 4th Disl!rJct (Leeward
Oahu)' "Tbey've told me so."
Yoshlnaga Itas long beeD SU!>,
porled by the UJWU. an organization in bitler opposition
to the AFL-CIO on many issues. rLWU support. be feels,
h.s brought about the AFLCIO opposition to his candidacy . . . Gov. John Burns
and his running mate. Tom
GlU. won an election Oct. 19
- 8 mock election staged at
the Univ. ot Hawaii. The

pl....
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POLITICAL PARTICIPATION

About tltis time of the year, there is a greater
awarenes among the citizenry on the fundamental
question of government-"Who should rule?"
While we adhere to the principle of popular soy·
ereignt ' (the people ru.le), the f~eral
cons~itu
has
no provision guaranteeJ1l!! the clflzen the ng:ht to vote
or to rUll for public office. Who can vote IS left for
the states to decide with the exception that "lhe right
of citizens .. , to vote shall not be denied or abridged
.. , on account of race , color or previous condition of
servitude (15th Amendment) or on account of sex"
(19th Amendment\.
But the awareness on the part of JACLers, it
seems, is dirpcted at .TACL's constitution as stated in
Article II, which defines oolicie spelling out what
JACL can do and what JACL can't do:
It "shall promote, sponsor and encourage pro·
grams, projects and activities which shall be designed
to further and encourage every member to perf~m
faithfullv his duties and obligations to the Uruted
States of America .. :'
JACL "shall be non· partisan and non·sectarian
and shall not be used for purposes of endorsing candi·
dates for public offices, nor hall it engage in any
other political activity whatsoever. except when the
welfare or civil ri ".hts of !Jersons of Japanese ancestry
shall be directly affected."
In short, JACL believes its membprs should vote,
but it is barred from telling them for whom and how
"except when the welfare or civil rights of persons
of Japanese ancestry shall be directly affected."

*

*

In recent correspondence with our National Presi·
dent on the subject of Political Participation, we
raised the question of what "directly" means in the
JACL.
Does it mean JACL stays out of political activity
except when the welfare or civil rights of persons of
Japanese ancestry is "only" affected and to the ex·
c1usion of others? Judginll from previous action, that
has been the case as JACL has campaigned vigorously
against anti-Japanese laws and practices. It is still
pushing hard to have the Washington alien land law
repealed-a law born out of anti-Oriental hysteria.
But JACL has also campaigned for civil rights
since the welfare of persons of Jananese ancestry is
also involved in the firm conviction the denial of rights
to one diminishes the rights for all. Here we see the
meanin/! of "directly" exoanded to mean not only persons of Japanese ancestry but all others as well.
With this precedence established that "directly"
can mean both Japanese and non-Japanese, such pro/!raD1S as Social Securitv, hOl1s;ng, even the draft, become pertinent issues for JACL. With Medicare, for
instrumental in having a governinstance, JACL wp~
ment brochure l:!'inted in Japanese for the benefit of
the Issei. But realistically, the extent to which JACL
can act is determined by the budget appropriated and
raised each year and the availability of manpower.

*

. The more difficult question, which JACLers might
deliberate at a future national convention, is how long
can JACL live with this policy?
Now that discriminatory laws against persons of
Japanese ancestry are practically obliterated, pressures ca.n be expected to increase upon the JACL
leadership to exert their influence in favor of a particular candidate (especially those who were most helpful i~ eliminating anti-Japanese laws and defended
the nghts of Japanese Americans) rather than on issues. That . JACL leadership is more openly courted
these days IS recognition of a political fact-that every
vote count~
, even the vote of the Japanese American
who compnses but a minority of minorities in the melange of America.
Since the JACL policy is clear-that it cannot
be used to endorse candidates or engage in partisan
polit~s-he
.c0n!usion and danger comes when persons influential 111 the organization are at the same
time identified as the organization or when a candidate
drops the person's name but not the oaganization's.
Wh~ter
JACL should change its nonpartisan
stand mU1ht be argued for many years if it's inclined
to hear them, but the fact that Japanese Americans
are !oo sophisticat.ed for racial bloc voting and JACL's
ment. as an or~auztin
primarily of Japanese Americans rrrespecbve of politics or religion are bed-rock
principles.
As a public service, JACL (and often in concert
lVit~,
other ~ise
organizations) engages in bi-partisan
political acbvlty through rallies to meet various can·
didates to .di~cus
the issues. The point here can be
stretched If Instead of candidates appearinll, JACL
mel!lbers themselves engaged in speaking for their
cho
l ce~
.Many have ~ta.ed
their choice in paid political
adverlislng, which IS likely to bring closer attention
of the Nisei voting public to candidates.
~ith

*

*

new styles of campaigning brought on by
teleVISion, m~ny
~oters
\~il
be swayed by an attractive persona.hty With public appeal. The candidate who
expresses himself well and makes a good impression
so that the voter says "I like that man" has the better
cha nce of winning.
' ~ hil e we personally believe oll r systpm of government IS the b e~t
ev,,:r devised by ma n, it is also dependent upon an intell igent and a wise vote. The intelligent vote assesses issues and how they mi!(ht be implemented for the cimmon good. The wise vote assesses whether justice is served.
. That these votes are personified by partisan electioneering are the ingredienls of American politics
which pays its call next Tuesday,
'
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History Project(Continued from P age 3)
help me. My fatber's name Is
Matsudaira Tadaalsu . . . He
came to this country to study
in 1872 . , , After graduating
from a university ... He mar·
ried a Caucasian and had two
sons and daughter, Two 01
these children died young, and
I am the only child who surVIved . , . As 1 parted from
my parents, when very sm aU,
I cannot
remember
even
vaguely what they looked like.
I was told that both of them
passed away long ago. I do
not know where they are
buried. Trying to find their
graves, I have searched every
likely place, without as yet
being able to locate them . ..
Since your family name is also
Matsudaira, I thought we
might be remotely related

voled on issues tha t affect us
beoause of our ancestry. It IS
not his tault that most 01 our
liberals in civil rlgnls legisla·
tions ha ppen to be Democrats,
I cannot, however, reconcile
Mike's "Voter Guide" column
in the Oct. 28 issue of the PC.
TIle "gulde" was obviously
slanted for a Democratic vote
and I would go along wi th
John and others of the Republican Party in condemning this
kind of article. I would further
suggest that the edito.r use his
editorial Tig\lt to delete this
kind of copy or place it in its
proper locatinn (Jetters to. the
editor l. Columns written by
paid slaff should reOect J ACL
policy. Paid staU are Iree to
express their personal views
in tile Letters to the Editor
section.
DR. DAVID M. MIURA
3810 Atlantic Blvd.
Long Beach, Calif,
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TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING

HOLIDAY BOWL
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Imperial Lanes
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Eng lish and Japanese

114 Weller St" Los Angek!S 12

801 SANTA MONICA BLVD,
Santa Monico - EX 4- 6744

2101 - 22nd Ave. So., EA 5-2525 •
Nisei Owned - Fred Talcagl, Mgr. ~.anl"
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Seattle, Wash,

521

Empire Printing Co.

OpUonal Automatic Transmissloo
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Minutes to Dowiltown or Int' l Airport

s~: ,y e~
Reliable Service Since 1948 'k ~ ~ H?, :~
:UO
• 14325 S. Western Ave., Gard, na, OA 3-0364, FA 1-1454
• 1303 W. Carson St., Tor... n,e, FA 0-1160, SP 5-1203
• 15714 S. Crenshaw Blvd., Gardena, 321 - 9632
• Room 207, 124 S. San P,dro SL, Los Angeles, MA 6-B135

Owners report 30 ml per gal.
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90 bp! 911 mph!
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Mark T a keuchi
Paul Tsubokura
Reed Clark

Wakano-Ura
Sukiyaki - Chop Su ey
Open 11 - 11, Closed Monday
221 7 - 10th St. - GI B-6231
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Los Angeles
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B ill Chlng
MJts Fujita
Tak Joe, Mer.
Charles Ka rnl,..
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Sho Iwamoto
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Salt Lake City, Utah
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Kama boko, Tenpura, Pork Tempu ra

Ike ~asok,
Associate
Acreage, Commercial & Industrial
4568 Centlnela, Los Ange les 66

fUJ IMOTO'l
£00 MISO,

Close to Baldwin

eTAMURA

Formerly Daimaru Kamaboko,
Honolu lu

GEORGE J, INAGAKI REAL TV

KANEMASA
Brand

Appliances.

Ono Fish Cak" Co_
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Art Ito welcomes your phone orders
and wire orders (or Los Angeles

INSIST ON
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15130 S Western A• •
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Each additional lint $6 per nne
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MA 2-8243
724 S. San Pedro, Los Angel ..

Toyo Printing

285- 1133.

FLORISTS
lBOl N Western Ave Ph. 466-7373

Beekman Slate election la ws,
The printing of 300,000 ballots has been compleled at the
cost of $9,000, Absentee baUots
are already in the mail.
There has been no official
press endorsement of Mink
and Matsunaga, though news
items hint they should win
handily-assuming, of course,
that Kealoha does not spring
some last-minute strategem
not anticipated at the moment.
Matsunaga bas sharply increased his polit~a
campaigning, and the res ults seem evi ~
dentin a number ot incidents
that bear on the election. F or
example, in mock voting over
r·a dio KOHO, for example, in
a program sla nted towards
the Nikkei, Matsunaga , Oct. 2.9,
led Mink, 67 to 63. Republican
candidate Carroll received. 20,
Kealoha 19.
A recent poil by the same
station sbowed the Burns-Gill
team leading the Republican
opposition by only about 10
votes.
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Plate and Window Glass
Glazing of All D ~scri
pt1o
n s

TRADING (0.

"A Plan For Your Future"

TRAINlNG PROGRAM
Honolulu housewives a re acSTRONG ADVERTISING
• APPLIANCES - TV - FURNITURE
tively engaged in boycotting
SUPPORT
348 E. FIRST ST .• L,A, 12
market chains here. They inDEALER INSURANCE PLAN
MAdison 4-6601 (2, 3, 4)
clude Foodlaod, Safeway, Star
FTNANCING PROGRAM
and Times . , . Wearing Hal4r~JCI=l
Stations Available in
loween masks, two armed ban- PHOENIX, SCOTTSDALE, MESA,
AREA.
w. " cu,...· ' U" NoID " o-r." _ . . ,
dits beld up the Pan AmeriCALL M. R1NDERLITER , OR
can Airways accounting office
~
eAi,l;,'.
Mll. MILLER - 264-7921,
at the airport Oct. 23 and esEVENINCS 939-3446 or 959 -5782.
uIy
caped with S25,OOO. They conSERY &.: GAR DEN supplies
1]0 L1" St." l .... ".0. c.".
fronted ~trs,
Toshio Big., wile NUR
525.000 nel yearly potentlaL 160
o...r...... -,~
of an accountant. who was
:ft. frontage on busy blvd. Worth
Chlckie, Mas & Espy
436-0724
$15,000. A lso has 2-acre growJng
bound with thick cord and
yard. Sell ror who lesale Inven Corced to lie on the floor in
tory or lease bock. SacrLfJce
$35.000 down . Owners agent.
a corner.

Flower View Gardens

Ambassador
Matsudaira
sought the help of the U.S.
State Department but was un·
sucoessful. Years later the
gravesite of Tadaatsu Matsudaira was located in the
Riverside Cemetery in Denver.
Today a monument stands
there in commemoration of
the young nobleman who became the first Issei engineer
in his adopted country.
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